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r, By Beddy

Thinks (a the preeldent of the
Central Labor Council (or a letter
In which he thanks this newspaper
for space given reports of the ac-

tivities of his organisation. Buch
apace was given as a part of the
policy of The Herald to serve the
entire publle-rrl-ch and poor, old
and young, employer and employe.

Came Tuesday, second day before
the bond election, and with It one
of those Intangible, eourcetess ru-

mors, spreadingrapidly Into re
ports carrying for many people
enough weight to be takenas facts

This report was that,the, city ad
ministration la not meeting Its ob-

ligations In that payments of Inter-
cut and principal on bonded Indebt-

edness are not being made when
Buch payments becomedue.

i

Now If our city government was
el(her so hard up for money that It
could not pay or Its business was
beng conducted so carelessly that
such payments were being neglect-

edlyou would want to know It and
so would we.

sflaCeto arOfU.Uurftre,
we Interviewed a gentleman whose
reputation In this community Is

universally'known to be top notch
In ever' respect. That man Is May.
or d W. Cunningham, who Is serv-

ing his' first 'term on the city com-
mission, but will not be a candidate
for nj secondUenn

This reportl'had more or less spe-

cifically been'that the waterworks
bond Issue of" 1912, amounting to
JSOJMO was not being cared for
pxopcrly.

We asked th,e mayor about this.
He informed, us that the issue of
1912 wis In bonds with op-

tion to take up after 20 years all of
the Issue then outstanding; This
20year period will no( expire until
in 1932. However, sald'the mayor.
$22,000 of this" $40,000 Issue already
has been paid ,ond all Interest pay-

ments have teen made as rapidly
as they became due.

This holds true, said the major,
for all other bonded Indebtedness,
including bond's1 Issued since the
presentadministrationtook office.

It Is our belief that many,street
rumors and reports are not baaed
on fact. Perhapsthey started be-

causesomeonJ! not Informed about
the factswondered audibly whether
this or that Jnlght not be true.
Then someone else said he heard

say something was true;
then It grows and grows.

It's a good Idea to go to the best
available source to learn facts
about city governmental affairs; go
to the mayor, jhe city manager, the
commissioners or to the office rec-

ords and books of the city,

Civic Chairmen

j Meet
'

Tonight
Chairmenof all ctvlo conimljtees

name (o work with the civic com-

mittee p,f the Chamber of Com-

merce In tho Cleon.Up Paint-U- p

tnra(gn are urged to attend en
Important meeting at tho Federal
,tion clubhouse beginning at 7:30 p.

m. Tuesday,
I i

Lenten Sehrices,
.

' AreAnnounced

Lenten service at St Mary's
Kptsaoyal church wUI open with

' Evening prayer and penitential of-fi- e

In 'a Lenton talk b W. H.
Martin at 8 o'clockWednesday eve-Mlii-er

In the Episcopal church,
i AH Christian people of. the city

' W Invjted to join the Women's
AuxlHaiy ofsj the ehurch In a
World's i Day of Prayer service In

It pM church BwrMitf
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RENEW 0IL TARIFF PLEA
Air ;Passeltger

SAFEWAY
LINE NOW
OPERATING

Chicago But 1 2 Hours
Fr;om This City

Via S.A.F.E.
With Pilot Chester Bailcs

at'the controls of the grace
ful and exceedingly speedy
LockheedVegamonoplanethe
first regular schedule on thej
oouuiwestait rsat repress
extension line from Sweetwa-
ter to Big Spring and Midland
was flown Monday afternoon
and Tuesday morning. Pas-
sengerswere aboard on both
eastbound and westbound
trips.

This is the second regular
passengerline for which the
Big Spring airport is a scned--
uled stop. For ayearsouthern
Air Transport, lessee of the
local port, hasbeen maintain
ing daily servicebetweenDal-
las and El Pasowith division
headquartershere.

IX Hours From Chicago
The Safe Way's new line placed

Big Spring exactly 12 hours from
Chicago. One may eat breakfast
here lunch In Tulsa and dinner In
Chicago: The Safe Way ship will
arrive from Sweetwater each eve
ning at 5:55 p. m. Passengers
from St. Louis and Kansas'City
may' leave those points at t'ZQ nT
m. and 9.30 n m respectively, rcBch
Tuba at 12;25 p. m. and 12:05 p. m.,
respectively, arriving In Sweetwa-
ter at 5:10 p. m. following lunch In

Tulsa and reach Big Spring at 5.55
p. m. r

Leaving here at 7:30 a. m. via
Safe Way passengers will reach
Tulsa at 12:30. m. following a

stop In Sweetwater. Depar-

ture from Tulsa for St. Louis Is at
12.:4S)p m, with arrival In St. Louis
at' 4:15; p. ra,' Just In time to catch
the Universal ship for Chicago,
where It Is due at 7:30 p. m.

The Big Spring to Kansas City
trip consumes 8 hours 10 minutes.
Passengersreaching Tulsa at 12:30
p. m from Big Spring and Swee-
twater leave Tulsaat 1 p. m.. reach-
ing KansasCity at 3:35 p..m, going
by way of Coffeyville and Cha--

nute, Kansas.
.Um Fords "

One of tho Ford all-ste-

tor airliners maintained on other
lines by Safe Way will be put Into
senIco on the new extentIon' line
as soon as traffic Justifies it, ac-

cording to Phillip Shumway, traffic
manager, who was here Tuesday.
,JJr,Shumway complimented the
Big Spring airport, declaring that
Its equipment Is as good as any In
West Texas andthat It Is due to re
celve more and more traffic. He
said that airports throughout the
uouthwest representan,'average ex-

penditure of three dollars per capi-

ta while the local Jlrport, based on
population of 12,000, represents ex-

penditure of approximately 650
per capita.' j

"Birds roost where nests are
built," Shumway observed. He said
future of this as well as other air-
ports In this section Is assuredly
b'rlght, that this 'route Is due jto
be the main trunk artery to-tt- ie Pa-

cific coast and that Indications arc
the coming year will witness mote
frequent service by companies al
ready operating.

A new; passenger line between
San Antonlp, some,pomt on the "T.
ft P." air lane, and Arriarilio 'still
Is being projected. Type of service
maintained at airports In this sec-

tion of the state will determine
which city on the T. 4 P. will be
designated on the north-sout- h line,
he predicted. '

An idea of the possibilities of at
tracting air traffic was outlined by
Mr, Shumway by citing tho record
at Tulsa, where there is now more
traffic than In anyother city of the
world. During October 25 per cent
nioro passengers arrived and

via airplane' from the Tulsa
port than from that at Croyd-n- ,

England. During one day as many
as 350 (passengers havo, passed
through the Tulsa terminal.

Wichita j Falls, which 'two yeira
ago Vfaa almost nil as a point of
origin for air ttavJil now Is the
most "air traveled" city In tho
country, ialU Shumway.

STATE PEN TO
SHUT GATET

AT ONCE

HUNTSVILLE; Tex March 4
UPf The prison board'sordersthat
no more comlets shall be received
"In the walls" hereor at the prison
farms until a less crowded condi-
tion obtain were rccelved'lodayby
Warden E. F. Harrell, who an-
nounced they would go Into effect
Immediately.

Men now en route will be receiv
ed, under theboard's mstrucUons,
but once they are cleared no mora
may come unUI his superiors so
decide, Mr. Harrell said.

The present total prison popula-
tion is 5.125, somewhat less than at
one time about two, months ago,
he added, but greater than ever
shown In any previous administra
tion.

The walls' the main penitenti
ary here) held 062 men today, while
about two months ago there were
more than 1,100, the warden said.
The reduction was made by the
transfer of 233 men to the Wynne
farm.

The inmates had Mid nothing
about the board's action, Harreil
said, but the warden'spersonal red
action wnicn proDaoiy win D

thelrs-wa-s this:
It's a lucky break for-th- e men

In jail waiting to come here. They
won't have to work."

DebenportDecries
. Solons' Attitude

ed to the statepenitentiarywho arp
in the Howard county Jail await-
ing transferla:Huntsvllle will be
maintained over a reasonable per-
iod by the county, sold H. R. Deb-
enport, county Judge, following an-

nouncement from Auetln that the
state prison board had issued an
order that no more convicts would
be received within the walla at
Huntsville or at prison farms until
a less crowded condition obtilns.

"If the state shows any Inclina
tion of leaving Its prisoners on the
handsof Howard county.tndeflnlte- -
Jy, I will be In favor of taking the
sentenced men to Hunts'ville, hand-
ing commitment papersto peniten
tiary off lclals .and leaving the pris-
oners there," said Judge Deben-
port. ' 1

The legislature Is sitting down
there In Austin squabbling over
proposed locations forvthe prison
rather than taking some imlform
action to relieve the crowded situa
tion, so I see no reason why How-

ard county should be forced to
bear the expense of boarding pris-
oners that are unquestionably
wards of the state. In days'when
Insaneasylums of the statewere In
adequate to accommodate all the
Inmates sent to the Institutions, of--

fleers delivered the men with com
mitment papers and walked off
leaving little choice In the matter
for officials of the institutions. I
am In favor of doing the same
thing with convicted criminals If the
necessity arises, prisonerssentenc-
ed to Huntsville ore wrd of the
state and not of Howard county.
We will be fulfilling our obligation
by delivering the men and more
too for a transferagent la supposed
to transport the prisoners," declar-
ed Judge Debenport.

AUSTIN, March (AP). The
senate today Noted to table a reso
lution by SenatorW, D, McFarlane
of Graham to direct a committee
of three to Investigate claimed
"crowded conditions" and the sit-

uation generally In the prison sys-

tem. The ote was 14 to 8.
McFarlane s resolution was pre

sented after a telegram from
County Attorney Gordon' M. Burns
of Walker county and others of
Huntsville suggesting resignation
of the Loard hod been read. The
boaid previously had said no more
prisoners would be acceptedby the
system until the teonvlct populatlpa
had been decreased

Taft's Condition
Is Unchanged

WASHINGTON, March 4 JPI
The condition of William Howard
Taft was reported'byhis physicians
ai ?:au p. n, as,uncnangca from
the morning when they said he
MM festlnfcr comfortably. -

Line EstablishedThrough Big
MAURICE - i

SHOPWILL
OPENHERE

.

Third And Runhels'Ljo-catio-h

ChosenBy ,

rr
The Maurice Shop, of 'which M.

Brown, formerly of San Angelo, is
owner and manager,will open , In
approximately two weeks at thecor--

Iner of West Third and Runnels
streets, in the Alien ,Dutiaing, ior
merly occupied by the Betty Lit"

' TShoppe. iMr. Brown, 'who has been In ihi
ladies' ready.to-wca-r busfnessr"foi-te-

years,said Tuesdaythat 'whas
the Maurice ShoDse ooens for bus
"lness here It will be one of the moil
beautiful storesof the type In West
Texas.

"We believe In Big Spring," said
Mr. Brown. "Tve been trying to
get a suitable location here for two
yurs. Now I've got it ana ra go
ing to offer the women of Blp
Spring and her trade territory a
line of ready-to-wea- r, aRoes and
millinery second to none,"

The' Maurice1 Shop management
has no connection with that of the
Store formerly located In the
building. A. Eron and A. Jacobs,
who.were In businessthere for al-

most two years, have retired from
the ready-to-we- ar business here.

i

S.A.F.E.MAN.--wmxmi
"Commercial air traffic has mul-

tiplied within the last sixty days by
threeto four timesoverwhat It was
previously," declaredPhilip Shum-way- .,

managerof the S A.F.E. Way
Air Lines, In an address to the
members of the focal Rotary Club
this noon.

Mr. Shumway told'Iirdetail 'of the
development of commercial aviation
and of the recent record develop-
ment being due. In his 'opinion, to
the reduced rates which have been
put Into effect by manyof the tines.

B. Reaganspoke to the new mem
bers who were Introduced at today's
luncheon of their obligations as Ro--
tarlans.Those admittedto the club
today were: Charles Qucreau, Rus
sell Richardsonand J. y. Riggs.

W. T, Strange,president of the
club, was elected delegate to the
district convention of Rotary which
wilt be held April 23 and 21-- at
Temple. Fred Keating made a short
talk about his attendanceat meet-
ings of the Rotary Club of Wash-
ington, D. C. The Washingtonclub
has, a membership of about two
hundred and maintains'an attend-
ance record of eighty per cent.

Guests at today's luncheonwere
Lee Brooks, Midland, Taylor Long.
Midland, L. A. Sale, Dallas, Philip
Shumway, Tulsa, H. Staton, Lub-
bock, tad W.'H Griffin of Big
Spring.

t

Local Legion
Call Is Issued

Members of the.local post of the
American Legion aie urgently re-
quested to attend a special meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7.30
o'clock' in the Chamber of Com-
merce offices.

Dr. C. W. Deats,post command-
er, said that plans will be made at
the tneetlng to receive Ernest C.
Cox. department commander;'Q.
W. Allsbrook, executive committee-
man; B. H. Murphy, membership
chairmanand other officials of the
legion In Texas, who wlU be here
at noon Tuesday, March 11,

WandaLeeMoore
ClaimedBy Death
Wanda, Leo Moore,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. B,
Moore, died In. the famliyjresldence
atTja Nolan street at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning after a brief Ill-

ness. .

The, body has been prepared for
burial by the Rlx Mortuary and;
wlll K Wpped to lha. former home
of. the parents In Arkansas on the.
11:30 o'clock train IhU evening.

Mr. Moore Is employed by the
Texas and, Pacific RUrway. ,

r
1

PIPELINE BILL
OPPOSED BY

W0LTERS
AU8TIN, March 4, UP) Disasters

which he said would overtake Uie
oil Industry in this state If the re
gulatory bill proposed by the In-
dependent Oil Producers were to be-
come a law were outlined today be-
fore the house' committee on oil.
Gas and mining by General Vaeib
F. Wolters. ofHouston, attorneyfor
the Texas Coknpany,

General VVolters was on direct
testimony when the committee re-
cessed until tonight. Independents
will cross examine him then.

ErnestMay'gt For Worth, attor-
ney for the Independents, stressed
the main reasons why passage of
Uie bill, was necessary.They were:
Need for state supervision of ol.
storageprices which the Independ-
ents consider unfair at this time;
need for state authority to compel
the pipe line companies to extend
facilities tb all wells; need for legis-
lation which would compel the pipe
lines to take the same percentage
of Independent oil as they handle
for their own producing companies'.

General Wolters said the need for
oil and gas legislation at this time
was not the proposedbill, but one
which would compel the conserva-
tion of oil and natural gas. He was
emphatic about the latter, pointing
that billions of cubic feet are al-

lowed to blow Into the air daily
which should be repressured back
Into the wells.

He said the bill would stimulate
production through Its clause to
comsel storagecompanies to store

"" ji-- ' "
General Wolters explained that

theTexas Pipe.Line Company Is en-

gaged only as a carrier of oil, and
that the production, refining and
marketing was carried out by the
Texas Company.

"You cannot force the Texas Pipe
Line Company Into the storsgebus-
iness when It would net
be profitable, and the experience of
years shows that the business of
storingand warehousing oil for hire
is not profitable," he said.

General Wolters termed theclause
which would force pipe lines to
post prices a "nuisance," the only
benefits of which1 would be reaped
by the man Just ai"few Jumps
ahead of the sheriff.'

May told the committee that state
r.ii..inn In Wt v'lrnl. im the

for the

t ofbarrel fflr tnl
modlty, forcing

s a
'

shutting
refineries

the
I

maikcUng
At Grlssom- - rea- -

SUres. Inc.. operating a
modern department
East street, are installing
new fixtures throughout the store

L. Rivers, manager the
store here, Tuefday
remodeling be finished:
Sunday night. All of the '

arc the ntiie
building be furnished In ma
hogany fixtures,

The to
obtain dlcplay facilities
additional convenience patrons I

Is
t

In

Earl Claser was reported"rcco- -

erlng from injuries ieceje! a n

automobile accident 'on tin
h.. i,i.i.UBV ,r tfiimlav'

of Glasei's in-

juries except that he sutfued a

on his
n his forehead

not known,
was rushed n

he
treatmentand we later

In a Charles Ebetley
ambulance to a 'ocj.1

where he mMlcal
' entlon, So far as, ull
learned, Mr. Oiaser was ri'Hng,p

lone i ver-- 1

JUst west of 1 ic
cjdent occurred eatiy ounuay

The ambulance frm
Spring was

Federation Workers
They Willing To

Energy.To Its

CURTAILMENT
IN REFINERIES
' jtowsought;
WASHINGTON, March 4

of gasoline production
wjj suggested to the Industry

by the Federal Oil Conserva-
tion Board.

Operation of Refineries six
a week Instead of seven was pro-

posed by which Is com-
posed of four of President Hoo-vef- 's

coblnct members. ,
The also the gov-

ernors of the oil of Texas,
Oklahoma and California t,o
out to the Industry .the dangerof
waste that lies In Increaslag gaso-
line stocks.

PAMPA, Tcx March 4 UV Ad-
mitting thbt voluntary proration In

county had "represen-
tatives of oil companies meeting
here today approved a resolution
to ask the State Commis-
sion take charge of the prora-
tion In the flush production areas
of Gray, Caison and Hutchinson
counties. The Included a

a hearingon the pro-
posal be held here soon. Repre-
sentatives of the Gulf and Mag-
nolia companies did not vote on
the resolution.

AUSTIN, March 4 UP In a let-

ter Ray Lyman Wilbur, Secre-
tary of the Interior, Governor

--Moody suggestedcurtailing the im
portation of oil as a cure for
the over production crisis now fac-
ing oil Industry In the United
States. The communication was
in answer a received from
Secretary Wilbur In atten-
tion was to the surplus of

oil now at and advanc
ed tbe theory that refining of
troleum be brought to
a normal basis by closing the re--J

fineries one day each week.
Governor Moody pointed out that

the theory of supply demand
In the and crude oil mar-
kets,was holding true since the
excess of the demand hadnot re--

suited Hi ft leductlon In the price

sons why crude being sold
many instances below the cost of
production.

Merkel Officer
On

ABILENE. March 4 T-- W f!
Denny, city marshal ofMerkel, wan
free on bond today on a
charge of assault with Intent to
murder In connection with the
shooting yesterday of P L. Fred- -'

erlckson. '
Frederickson was" from a

parsing automobile as he stood in
doorway of the city council

chnmber, waiting n pe
tition for Dennj'sdismissal Details

to h co"- - The governormaximum storageat one
contended a decrease Incent per barrel, and that in Texas
kupp y of gasoline would constitutewere paying as high as three, th,BIM, produce

cenU Pr to ,ne prce cJm.
public to pay

Os f 11 ' moie than
OlOre InSlcUlS The governor also colled atten--

tion to the fact that down
ffkiir OIihe would rfsult in an

15 CW riAlUrCdliifffease In alleged surplus of
the crude product Distressed,

conditions was by
considerable cost (.Governor Moody as one of the

Roberteon
store at 112-11-4

Third

W. of
said thV tn
will b

parts
store affected and

will
finish

store Is being rearranged
and

to

Earl Glaser
Hurt Crash

lank-- v

TrIbh
hfternoom

Exact nature Mr.

deep right chek mil
another cut wue

Mr. Oiaser
received f'wt.alil

brought to

Bis Spring
and

hospital received
nc

when his aulomoblj
turned Iatan. ho

u,m-Tioo-

Big
culled at 2.03 n. ji.
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Manila School
Strike Brings More

Acts Of Violence
MANILA. 4. WP Further

acts of violence In the,slrlkejot
thousand Manlhy high school stu--

dents resulted lonigni in an avail- -

abje pollcecservesbeing called
Threats were mado by,strikers

Luther Bewlcy, director
of education, and'AleJandroAlbert,
acting secictmry public Instruct
tlon.

One of the chief reasons former
ly given by women for their re-

fusal to becomeconnected with the
City Federationwas lack of time
Apropos this several of the of-

ficers arid members of the Exccu- -

Ivo Council of the City Federation
tfjwho are, among the busiest women

In town, women who taKe active
putts in chuich, P--T A.nnd social
activities, have given the reasons
for their wllllngneu to-- add more

to those they alreadyhave.
The officer of the City Federa-

tion are not empty titles The
responsibility Is considered the
heaviest in town because the eyes
of tne county arc focused on the
work and.accomplishments of the
Federation. For thejoreasons the
words of the officers cany special
weight.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, president of
the City Federation says: "The
past of the City Federation Is Its
best Index to the future. I have
been Identified wlthtlt long enough
to took back over a lecord of
unique achievements In Big Spring.
No other organization,of women
has done as much. The first rural
test room was established by the
Federation;so was the library, the
domeatlc science departmentIn the
schools, even the Communlt)
Christmas tree.

"For this reason I believe the
City Federation $ giving us some
thing the" tpwn needs and some
thing it would have to do without
it thera'were no City Federation
So.long as I see t fulfilling an
actual need I m glad to give, hi
time to H.

Mrs. Shine Philips, vice-pre- si

dent, says: "I feel that the Clt
Federationla (or the uplift of the
town. So long as I live In. Big
Spring and my children are grow-
ing up here I want to see It tho
best possible town for them that
I can make It. So I am willing to
sacrifice myself for the I
see."

Mrs. J B. Toung, recording sec
retary, says: "It- - ls--a pleasurable
dulyi aa wtj as, jn a certain sense,
an obligation to endorse and sup-
port such a worthy organization
as the City Federation. I know all
women In town take a pride in our
club house. I want to do my small
pait In supporting and assisting
the maintenance" Of the City Fed-

eration."
Mrs JoeFisher,treasurer,says.

"The main reason I am glad to
give my time and energy to the
City FederationIs becauseIt is the
only womens organization tnai
Darallcls the Chamber of Com
merce. It Is the best way we
women hive of boosting our city
Onco one gets Into It. the work Is

fascinating ond I don't mind say-

ing that I find mjself Interested
In all that goes oft In the organisa-
tion."

Mis. H .S. Faw, chairman of the
piogram committee, says "1

think every town needs a commu
nlty center such as this can
made Into It Is only through the
present Federation that we can
ttnchuPUttqward the Ideals of
community " betterment that we

hae In mind 'iMrs. 8tce Forijit chairmanof the
MembeHilp Committee, says. 'It
Is absolutely essentfa! that a town
have a City Federation; nd If

that Federation"progresses as the
tpwn grqws hd women must take
an activeipactand be willing to do
their share It makes no differ-
ence if one's shale is small, some-

times 'being Just n member is
enough, yet the sum total depends
on the contributions of the mem
bers I want to see the member--

Irlilp g.'ow because I know that

the Civic Committee, says:
(the Federation helps the town u
Important enough for me tof fee'

(that It needs my help, even If I
i must give up other thingsj'for IU
Everything worthwhile "calls fo
sacrifices; yet I feel 1 cannot
somplaln because what helps lilfv
Spring helps me."

The Weather
-

V'West Texas: Generally fair,
warmer tonight except In' south
west portion Wednesday, general
ly fair, warmer southeast

rof his charges-again- Denny were,wlth a larger number we shall be
not learneo, but city omciaia saia.able to do more than we nave in
the were family matters the past" ,

Denny," seen (o fre from Ills au-- Mrs Travis Reed, chairman,of
Abilene
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ON IMPORTS
Telia Lobby Com'mt-- ,

teeAmendment
Coming

WASHINGTON, Uu& 4
(AP) Senator Tkoai i

Democrat, Oklahoma, , today v

informed the senate kfetay-commlttc- e

that he yretiWl ia. '
trodUce another nmostilmMit
to the tariff bill providing for '

a duty on oil. . '

Thomas Bald his. smiond-- '

ment probably would propose
a duty of 80 cents abarrl n
crude oil and 40 per cnt jtd
valorem onsrefind prqdtirta.
The amendment that wap dhj

featod called for a duty;!.a barrel on 'crude oil and40
per cent ad valorem oa r4sfe-e-d

products.
An amendment by TbooMSi

to imposea duty of $1 a Toar- -f

rel on crude pi) and 50 oitaH
on defined productswaa m-.- i
fcated by the jonate rcaaasy
after a bitter centest-thuHhsf- ;

which chargesof trauttnt')
votes were made on tbe Akc
of jthe senate. t -

TOUGHER TXAX. A. aWT", .

WASHINGTON, Martfcfeta. "'
United Stateswteat ttsay V

were described before -- mj w
ate lobby committee, '
"tougher" than "a 34 Ms.1!"'
the largest drill used '

fields. v i ,
T

A.vtlgr9l h Mt sW,
sent by Earl Calloway, mesaber
oi tne independentou
ers Association which
cessfully sought a tariff mi
crudeoil, was readtetbe at
mlttee. It was aiHrtwasl ta
Tex Mcllroy of AauutHo, Tex-
as.

"A 24 Inch bit is a tough
proposition," it said, "but, eom
pared with a United. Statessen-
ator. It Is a feather bed." ,

Wirt Franklin, president of
the producers association, on
the 'stand at the time, said K
was Just "a-- telegram- frosa one
Irishman to another" adding
Calloway was fond of "enter-
ing Jokes." v

He said If the senators un-

derstood what "a 24 Inett bit
was" they would consider Cal-
loway's , reference a compli-
ment.

CustomsOfficer
H

WoundedIn tun
Fight At El Paso

EL PASO, March 4 Iff? R. E..
Boden, United Statescustoms In
spector, was wounded today as-gu-n

flared again in a renewal of skir-
mishes between Mexican rum smug-
glers and mounted border patrol- -'

men. The fight occurred In the
SuenaVista district and was one
of three in which the officers A-

ttempted td halt efforts of the
smugglers to run rum lito El Paso.

-- i

Map SuspectedOf
Attack,RushedTo

jf Place Of Safety
f RANOEB, March 4. UP) A mn
arrested10 miles south of hare to-

day In connection with Jin attack
on a small girl last nfght was rush--d

to Eastland for safe keeping.
Feeling was running high after SO

farmers had seatchedthis section
all hlght for the attacker.The man
protested his Innocence.

DIES IN WRECK
GOI.DTHWAITE. Texas, March i

UT- )- Elgin Rnhl. 27, son of W. .
Rahl of this city, was killed In- -
stantlv last nlsht near StephenvlaV'i
jyhen the automobile he waa driv- -
Ing overturned. A companion soap-
ed serious Injuries. The men were.
returninghere from Fort Worth.

t
Mrs. Lon Sheeler, Misses 'Louise )

and Frances Shtelef, Miss. Wisss
Mae Sullivan nccompanUd by C4oM

Jacksonand Ford Goets. epent'SM--
lilay with friend la Abilene.'
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

By BTANUSY NORMAN

, --.aaixiiie boys
Wty the early bird of baseball

h, a .day like yesterday. Candl--

ttato with Texas league outfits
that Answered the firt call y

in three or fbur scattered
otase probably came back (torn
jftttrst scsslpn grumbling nt the
Wiahcr msn. "If many blutferj
iWjji imrh as Mondajfirot Mated

between now. and official vtoodn
apealng dale, there'll probablj b?

several ets of legs and arms to
timber up in July and August

BABE AT WORK

In an assortment of news UIS- -

patches from, various baieball
training headquarters the one
from St. Petersburg Florida.
wfcere. the New York Yankees are
jsraactac through their setting up
csecclses. Is probably the most

The dope is that Bsb
ftwth esjed through htx first tram-la- c

grind of1 the scascn end that
he U still unsigned

t

betxre there ,

The Babe la Ji ise old duck 11"

hasbeen playing profeirtnat base-

ball many years ilurlni; which he
baa had ample opportunity to
learn thaf J75,000 snlstles for a
brief season's play is aboe in ' nngsnow mis jw,
average.Regardless of the fortune ?tr befo-- have these two

Ruth has saved, If he has saed baseball mindsbeen o certain of

one from his earning.wr will "be nnipK. nhd from past perform-th- e

nii h successful raids theyntlrst to stand up and shout
"Ypu Fool-- If Babe allows his pride hae made over the winter on th

with mract "' markets, they have Justjlo Interfere signlnp a c

for $15,000 annually. Babe wants iue tor Uuir "P1""'""-a- n

extra J10.O0O tack--J to his sal--1 Supreme Confidence rf

chock four f.ve ' le n world war withnry for the nex. or
bcPnV of conscrlptlbn to beat usmontha--a natural desire to

w... ... v i fi,.,. I u. of the pennantthis ear," said

ik. nA.um im hii.h.in
other natural reaction Don t wor- -

ry though, you boys and girls who V magic . isianu, --My plac
enjoy seeing the Bambino's name V everything' that makes a

In the lineups and'whtf-enjo- y read j club-pltc- hlng

lnghow'he smacked one tver th- I tatting,,,tiding and a .ghtin?
eenlerfleld wall, for the Babe wjtljjvrit," seldom seen In basebal
be playing for the Yankees when f They are all youngsters, too. aver--

the curtain is hoisted. ,'" a'nf: around 25 yeara" Wc "'. "v twenty per cent stronger than In

ANGELO STARTS
!

As Is the case In Big Srnng
basketball'' In San ingclo holdj
brilliant prospects for the football
season. The Bobc&ts took a plast
erlng from an El Paso high school
la bVdlstrict play last week and ao

now1 Coach Bill Weight is turnin;
his optics en spring foUball candi
dates.So far there is onl one ne--.

name mentioned among the more
jirtimislng 'candidates The man. In
questionis T J Rosson.Jr. who ii
aliened to have transferred from
ABaariuo.y

TOO L,TE
Old tonight Cross calls our at-

tention to & report from Abilene
that Joe Kendall a cen
ter from Trinidad. Colo . h?s lxcn

Fed to the Eagle camp-- Im?;gh
svHEests we lnvektigate the ca?e
but his advice like 'most of hli
ravings Is several hours or day,
behind the time. Wc lnvesUrted
Tee Kendall as rc possible recruit
fcr t3lg Spring, but his record ail
e to measure up to requirements,
so we stepped out and tended a
good pivot men. Those coal m'ln- -

- .ji. .ier Biuuna xnniuau Krow ruiici
Bttaky and it may be a fertile field
for some scouts if they hrc looking
far "beef, but Trinidad has Jiter
been, 'particularly tough In its con
fercsce.

9

GOLF GOSSIP
There's con.dcrablegossip mak-

ing the rouni" .n Big Spring g

a nc golf course Some
of the ycuTT Mlows. rtho enjoj
rinJihlnK tin. iM.r ,iu. . ,i

the. fairways or. bf'glCEins to
atathohlb r.itSitxTship rate of the
couptry cjub. are)
cnargod us cn3 green fee and
then irj t y excluded during
the-- suanmer mtnihs when go!4 is
ically enjoyitle Those of the
younger 'set we haic talked
fovor a lifge membership, low fee.
an lS-hc- course, a club houss
lockers and a shout: room. The
believe golf InU-rest- . In Big Spring
can be stlmula'cd ibo per cent un-

der such an arrsnrtaicnt.

LOOK
We make old look ne

.at YEACER FURNITURE CO-.-

- $ioo.ca,
REVARD.

Fos the arrest and
,ui

jront the HH Wnkinmn
&Jlaneh. located lb milt outth-nwiesll-

UU: Sih.m r,,vtf
hranded Crows t iietitr rwith throueh it hithup on left shouiir

H H. 'Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, .M- -r.

Iteul Estau-BAUGAI.N- S

, , ltiit;ht and Sold

FJewellen& Hatch
JfcHMU 19. West Texas Natl- Manl Uldc u

SERVICE
JKwher Shop.

ii tfctv Sl-- .Vuilonai jluiiiL Uldjt
TTVRAYS TO LOOK VEUr
..Wet y.iif liwoww Dams:

rigley And
BRUINS ADD
THUNDER IN

LATE DEALS
Hartnett'sRecovery Is
CauseFor Optimism

At Catalina Isle

(NOTE! This Is the first of a
eilrn of flrot hand Ansoclat--d

Prex Morion on major league
bant-bul- l priupcets )

BY PAL' I. R. M1CKELSON
AvMiclntcd l'rrss SmiH Writer

SANT A CATALINA IS
LAND, Calif,, March 4. (AP)

When two such conserva-
tives as William Wriglcy, Jr.,.
ind Manager Jo2 McCarthy
comeout with flat statements
that the Cubs Will repeattheir
National League champion-
ship in 1930, it lodks as if the
Hydler Circus will be a one--

A'rlsley as he watched the team
imsh. its first week of practiceon

, In addition to the fact that they
von the championship last season
y a large margin, two big dee!op-uent-s

came In favor of the Cubs
'lis winter They were the pu;

hasc of Lsster Bell, who IS ex
parted to make the club secrat
Tames Etronger at third base and
.n the batting lineup, and the re-

turn to form of Jeo "Gabby"
Hartnett. whose loss all but'wrek-e- d

thejr pehhant hopes last seaw,

soh
'Hxrtnett'ln Form

Hirtnett has surprised even the
most opftmlstjc durmg spring
prac-ice-

. The big catcher's arm
.ppears t be strong as ever, and
a week test finds him throwing
he ball almbiBV perfectly to;second
hereas he ccadan,' seni an ac-- .

urate toss to first a year ago
hen salary - suddenly

went hmp and faljed to respond to
ichtment Not only Is Hartnett

welcomed by McCarthy behind ths
late as a mate of the reliable Zach

, ilor, but he wields a. heavy
buldgeon at the (late.

If McCarthy has any worries
h's jcar. they rest on the pitching
staff, which ho is attempting to
aengthenwith a few "finds" out

at cigh rookie hurlers gained by
'.Vrlgley's big bank rolL

But even should all of them fail,
no "wjll hkve, the two leading pitcli:
,rof th Mague in iKS, Charlie
Root andGuy? Bush, la addition to
I'&J JIalone the1 league's strike-bu-t
i:ihs; Sheriff Blake, ictlm of a lot
t miserable breaks last year, and

i '! Carlson, v Veteran who Mc- -

JI m cicuiu
Rookie Prospects

Malcolm Mess, obtained from
ia5umitle of the American Assocla--
lon, and Bud Teachout, from

are two southpaws who
may fulfill his wish for capable
portsideis Among the prom-
ising right handed newcomers are
Lynn Nelson, who won 15 and lost
& for the championship Kansas
City Blues. Ed Lautebbachcr, 22--

ear-ol-d giant recalled from Read-n-g.

Pa, farm, and Al "Shealy, who
cost a big slice of, Wrlgley coin to
,et away from St, Paul.

The infield and outfield carry no
rorilcs for the Bruins as the same
performers Rogers Homsby at
lecond; Captain Charlie Grimm at
flist Etwood English at shortstop;
Hack Wilson in centcrfleld; IClkl
Cuyler In right, and Rlgga Stephen---

in left, alone with Bell at third,
i expectedto do even better than
- t year Hornsby bad a bother-

some growth on bis heel removed
uiins the winter, with mo;
mll.ir ty with Cub policies

'.oj'o b aj good at least as his
.ut ifaSi,n with the McCarthy

Rxniy Plentiful
Httj.-.- ta will ba plentiful with

utfleliicis Clif Ueathcota and'
u.n Talon first baseman "Slug"

'risen tnd llerniin J,ons. a, re--
jit obfin-- d fron) Grebnvjllc, N

C xeichcr Johnny Schulte and In
iit.d-- Clarence Blair.

itay Schalk, former White So
minager and catcherwho coached
the New Yoik Cilanta last year,
should-- bolster; the coaching staff
and a'd in the, development of

(pitchers.

- J FOR SALE
Farmland Ranch 10 acres Irri-

gated running water; 4,000 deeded
paStuu land it 13,000 acres leased
land. IdetJ for sheep pt catUcs.
Address Wyatt Johdson, Roswell,
Hew llcilco. adv.

klcBlarlny weves ' a" w Durn

with

c.-o-ss

.

h,'3

rnUt

and

McCarty Frodfct PemtariftFor Cubs
RiskaKeepsBoring Into CampololRHiHitMBH' ip bsjmHII9LL PVMP yBiv rjJyFS 'ikl KT'aMH "A k'v XHiIbIb. jS'I'IPs ' vKwiH)WfKSlPiBj ' V ii Tl r- -yak.

v1 iiiiiBsif 'rHnlpBLiMff r if flHyHHKiiiiiilHIyHMlS'l?tPlfty'r ' iBBliHf '3Hk i 9SBaa i i slVs'"' 9Br Nirw!y irlIMViKkH" iT iil"Safer-- liil It tit 5fe pIPH 'Mt-- j yjBt Bu

swsssssssss--i ii AitimmmmmfmmgtmmtmmBatm' "" ","

NEA Service Telephoto. Flown to Atlanta br Western
Always Tater to bore, In. Johnnv lllko of n r)n gave Vlctorio Carapolu, the huce-- Anrentlne. ail Uv

"lUnc he couldhandlr In their d seml-ftn- boat tt Miami. This pjcture shows lUsko's' tenseattlt
he Is at the right, ready to tear In acainas ltoferre Kid Mcl'hartland pushes him away after a' clinch,
the end ofthe ten roundn SIcl'hurtlanddeclared the light a draw. ; ,

McLARMN AND 3IANDEIX.' EACH DRW $16419

CHICAGO. March 4 (.Tv-JIm-m- y

McLainln. the Dublin dyna-
miter, received $16,541.89 for
beating lightweight champ.on,
Sammy Mandell, In the "rub-
ber" bout In the Chi-

cago stadium Saturday night
Mandell was rewarded with the

j

same amount for doing the
catching Theshow drew 14.SC6

paying witnesses, for a gross
gate of J76.0S0.32.

What Congress
Is Doing

j

"
Senjtn

Continues with tariff bill.
Lobby committee reAun.es

of efforts to obtain oil
July in tariff bill.

House
Banklnr committc"; resumes

branch, group and chain bank ln-- 1

vcstlgatlon '

Mllltarj affairs committee con-- 1

siders Wright bill to lease Musclo
Shoals

Judiciary committee resumes
hearings on proposal to modify or
repeal dry law.

MOXDA.Y
Senate

Voted 'seven cent a pound duty
qn long staple cotton.

Senators Wagner and LaFollette
requested legislation to relieve un-
employment

In estimation of adnrtinlstratlo
or rarm renei act proposea in reso-
lution by SenatoNye".

House
.Adjourned in memory of lali

Representative Hufchta of Virginia

Ray Morrison Signs
Five YearContract
To CoachMustangs

DAjLLAS, Tex--, Mar. M OP) Ray
Morrison, dean of Southwest Con--

football
his lot con- -

pi Southern Methodist University
fhe years.

Terms of his contract,announced
lait night, were not divulged, but
the contract was said to carry a
substantial salary increase, since
it was reported that Morrison last
week was offered 112.Q00 a
and other to take over
Alabama Polytechnic

LAST NIGHT'S
BASKETBALL

At Abilene: Simmons 33, South-
western 23.

At Brown wood- - Howard Payne
36, St Edwards 33.

At Ann Arbor. Purdue44. Mlch-1Sa- n-
2&

At Bloomlngton: Indiana 31,
Minnesota 25.

At Mad Icon: Wisconsin 32; Ohio'State 23., v

At Atlanta; Duke" Kentucky
32.

At St LouU: Oklahoma 30,
(St Louis 26.

At Fort Collins; Western-- State
52, Colorado Aggies 10. lV

At Tcpoka, Kas.:( St Mary's
XKas.) 31, Washburn CO.

'

SONNENIlEItG WINS MATCH
vTTJIKHEpDY MYERS

DALLAS, March-- 4 (PI claim
on heavyweight wrestling title
undisturbed. Gus Sonnenberg, the
flyln from Rhode Island,
prepared today to lVave l' for El
Pate,where he has a bout cm Wed
nesday night. i

CameraTakes
Six RoundsTo
Knockout Negro

PHILADELPHIA, March 4 lff
Prlnio Camera, man mountain
frofn Italy, had another knockcu
victim iu ma lifumii 11m luuay
and was $10,000 richer by reason
of his ictory over Roy (Ace)
Clark, Philadelphia negro

Claik, an Inch and taller
the ambling alp, though 37

pounds lighter, was rocked to sleop
in the sixth round last night when
Prlmo's ponderous right crashed
against his Jaw. Twice in the
fourth Came a found the range,
and Clark went down for count? bf
light and nine.

Camera found Clark ' tougher
any of h's seven preceding

opponents, all of which he knocked
out Inide of two rounds Prime
took a considerable pas'tlng himself
from the hard-hittin- g negro.

SimmonsFive
Throws Title

Race In Tie
ABILENE. Tex.. March 4 P)

Championship of Texas Confer-
ence was divided today between
Simmons University and South
western as a result of the Sim-
mons' eager' decisive 33 to 23 de-
feat .of the Pirate quintet last
night

Until last night's game. South--
western's record was unsullied,,

'while Simmons needed the win to
place them on a paik Coaches of
the two teams were expected to
agree upon a piS;off.

PURDUE BOILERMAKERS COP
CONFERENCE CAGE. TITLE

CHICAGO. March 4 UP) Rivet
eJ fc the Purdue nagpole next to

I the 1929 football championship ban

ference basketball title.
Coach Ward Lambert's small, but

team last night
swept a Michigan tearrf from its
path for the victory necessary to
cuncn me cnampionsnln Its sec--
md solo title in the last 10 years,
along with three tlca for the top po-
sition.

Amazed! Way
TanlacRelieves
"Rheumatism"
For years tho remarkable

obtained from Tanlac in the
treatment of general rundown.

in.ift lrn.t t,,n .n...nf If ..a.m

ference mentors, haajner Is the pennantsymbolical of
thrown the Mustangs the Undisputed 193d Western

year
inducements

37,

Wash-
ington

Ills
the

tackier

than

than

the

with

but most surprising-- of all is tho
quick relief thi? remarkablemedi-
cine gives In cases of "rheuma-
tism" and stomach ills .that yield
to nothing else.

Men ind omn bo thought thtn-ulr-a
UnnJ hunun U,, who tafnti

for yta with ptiu from tomich and
Lowtl trwrhlea, nturitU, ehrooie hrad-ub- n,

diztiKU,iderDlMnetf,cortitlpitkn,
who u thtrmcIrw ditlr solos dow'r nta

ilekl rlr oM fit hv thtimili tlx
milnr tlmultlne'nd lrninc etkra

pf thU ItKALIKDICJNa TsnUe. found
thernxtto pnet tnort la ths rouatlon of
sttrons healthy itomich and a boJr lm
from pain. On nirr iyi, "I aulfend tor-
ture from muienlar rrwumatbni bat
afterUVInS Tanlae for a couplaof ,veka
I waa over tha rhumatira, rny hidnrya
actins fine, tny dlrattlon In appla-pi-a

wder." Try l stt a bottle from, tha
mt drurcl'U Satlifaftlon rraaraatevl

gr monerbatk. Accept ho aubatttut.

(Advetlsement)

ARKANSAS COACH fUZZLED
OVER TOGS FOIV 330 POUNDER

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark', Mar.
4 (.T) Football news was pick-
ing up at the Unherslty of Ar-

kansascamp today following
the first day of spring prac-
tice.

While Coach Thomsen consid-
ered tjie problem of togging his
330 pound tackle) prospect, W. r
H. Clark of Pawhuska, Captain- -
elect Maim Creighton celebrat-
ed the arrival of a daughterat
his home'' In Lexington. Nebr,
and vowed he would make her
a yell leader.

lastNight's
Fights

PHILADELPHIA Prlmo Car--
nera. Italy, knocked dut Roy (Ace)
Clark, Philadelphia. (0); Jean Bol-rca-

France, outpointed Calvin
Reed, Philadelphia (6).

NEW YORK Joe Gllck, Brook
lyn, outpointed Billy McMahan, New
York (10).

DES MOINES, 4la. Cowboy Ed
die Anderson, Chicago, outpointed
Tommy Giogan, Omaha, Neb, (10),

ROCHESTER, N, Y. Joe Dun
dee, Baltimore, outpointed Joe
Trlppe, Mt. Morris, N. Y (10)

MOLINE, III Young Camp, Ko- -
wanee, outpointed JacquesElverril--
lo, Chicago, (10),

TRENTON, N. J. Johnny Bren--
nan, Trenton, outpointed Frisco
Grande, Philippines, (8).

ROCHESTER, Minn. Fred Ful
ton, Rochester, and Tom Havel.
Pine City, drew, (6).

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la. Haskell
Let, Omaha, knocked out Ace Jud--.
kins, Cuba, Kana, (6).' '

. PICKREN ELECTED
FAYETTEVILLE, Arlt, March 4

lPl-Ul- m Pickren, forward, 'has
been elected captain of next year'sJ
University of Arkansas basketball
team.

'
NUEW YORK Helen Hayes

whose work on tho stage was in-
terrupted by maternity. Is t re-
turn In a manless.play.

Mrs. Brady Gains IB

Pouiids On Satgcrn

ttKSvM

MRS. LENA BRADY;

"Atrocruaf gainor ctxseenpounds
and the best health I've had In
years, is what the Sargon treat
ment did for me. Nothing eversur-
prised me more in my life than my
quick and remarkable Improve-
ment, --t
, tiarg n Pills ended my conatlpa- -
linn ...nft,t m aliln ), --1..U.1 fI ..-- .., .j "- - " V.CT4 A.

lam certainly thankful for this won
derful treatment" Mrs. .Lena
Brady. 457 Edgewood Ave, Macon,
Ga.

Times without number men and
women have rejoiced In new-foun- d

health through Sargon at a time
when they, thought nothing would
help them. '

Cunningham & Philips, Agents,
Adv.

Frank Hodnett
tanilfiate.For

' Commissioner

Frank Hodnett a resident and
farmer In commissioners' precinct
No. X for the past 12 years, an-
nounced Tuesday afternoonthat he
will be a. candidatefor county com-
missioner ill' the July primary.

Mr. Hodnstt first came to How-
ard county 28 yearsagobut did not
establish his permanent residence
hereuntil '1918.

At the request of numerous
friends and voters in the precinct
Mr. Hodnettaconcented tormakethe
race. O, C Bazc Is the presentcom-
missioner, Mr..HMa(t has no par-
ticular platform on which, he will
launch his campaign, an dhe' hasno
political axe to grind, according tp
his statementgiven The Herald.

1

Twenty Barbers .
Attend, School

Approximately' 20 barbers prac-
ticing the profession In Big Spring
attendedthe third lesson or Instruc-
tion, in barber science work, that Is
being: offered'here. The. school was
held in thrTo'nsor BarberShop be-,1-

the, State,""National Bank on
Main street Monday) evening.

E.-A- - Raneylnatructor of barber
science, and who Is engaged In con-

ducting ,similar courses of Instruc-
tion amongbarbersof Sweetwater,
Abilene andSanAngelo, was In per--
8Jona, cj, ot y,, lea3on

Both mister and journeyman
barbers In Big Spring are taking
unprecedented Interest. In the In
struction course, which 'it Is said,
wilt equip followers of the craft to
offer armorsscientific brandof, ser-

vice, to their customers.

CLEAN UP
Paint Up
;t "" 'v-c- &:

with Florman's when you clean up.
Florman'sis guaranteedunconditionally
and the prices are lower. Florman's
paint products are backed by the same
money-bac- k guarantee.that Faw .gives
his customers on everythingIn. building

, material.--

FAW
Lumber Company

6a The Banihead Hghway '

This Is My Town I BeKevA la IV"
IBS VYH8T TH3WB

' lllf i

gneaasapsHMi
J. &W. FbW

SPRING
Dresses'

SuiUC

That show the Now

Modified SHlioucitQ

L waistline is marked

rzmi

and

tho flaring hemline ispreserv-

ed! The dressesIn ournew.Spring

collection demonstrate how youth-

ful and becoming the new Spring

dressmode'hasbec6me.' Of print-

ed and'plain flat' crepe, satin"or
chiffon black and gay shades.

VISIT OUR

Millinery Department
You'll be greatly pleasedwith our display of Spring's

'New Hats. They arc modern hat styles.thataresmart
and becoming. . .thatmatchthechio frocWand coatef--,
fects. i j

;J. & W. FISHER
182 THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Established 1882

CountyHealth
WorkersMeet

The Howard County Health com-

mittee met Saturday afternoon In
the federation clubhousn Saturdav

.afternoon for tho regular monthly
session, when a smallpox vaccina-
tion conference was held with Mls3
Katherine Hngqulst, stqte health
nurse, officiating.

Miss llagqulst expressedpleasure

K "

.riSaaflaaSaaVLa'aW

Fritt!)
'CilasasBlB'

Last Times Today

The TalldnK-SinRUi- c

Dancing-- successor,A.to

"Xh& brbadtvaj Melody"

with

CharlesKing

BessieLove
find a great castI

v

STARTING
ffty)'

WONDER SINGER
TUG WONDERNOW

' tl

s

atfalaLaLw LaLaLLaH WL. --aaaM1 T
JaVaaaaisaKValalaL aBalaV

w f

.v

1930

at the work done In public healtl
in Howard county. She stressedthl
Importance of correctingdefects ii
small children especially those
prc-scho-ol age

Several children of rural schoolI
were given vaccination and 18 chll
drcn were given the second dose
dlpthcria toxoid.

Mr .and Mrsl. Gordon PhllllpJ
expect Mr. Phillips' sister, Mlsl
Nell Phillips, to arrive from Corsll
canasoon to be their house guest1

1 ? I ,',lt'""",t
(tfe

nvtxivi J9' "
TECIINI- - J k ,
color m , . .' vSCENES

. , r --rr-
TOM0RROWr

'f '
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5 S0NG
HITS1-

-

BIG.

i . a. ,TimiLi, '
to beautiful
Sally Hbuie . ,

LAUGIL
With hilarious
Marie Dressier

IDZAR i

the master ofgolden song ,

ALLEE
4
v

SINGER

OF THE SCREEN "

KkM i &MLaliKLw i

em'
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JhK II

RUDY

and Ills CONNEOrrCUT YANKEES

The VAGABOND LOVJER
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: Elect
PareM-Teach-er association

tht.SeitlnWard .school will hold
ktiOBi IK Wflcen.and of dclo- -

t the district, .convention tn
IHbcw March 27-2- 9, at 4 o'clock
urasViy M tsrnoon.
rtlnofi brieriant business will - be
jatifftN . all members Are re--
jested to make a special effort to
tws.-- s .

I" Is Easy
To End Fat
rW fcta tha rtafet way, wed by

ef ftsjwdini. No abnormal exer
e or diet, but hek) to a eland thatU
tk.rfha recent Urge redaction In

fat has been hfredv dua tn 1V..1

IhoaV
tak aaoJanimethod.U embodiedIn
rmola prescription tablets. People

Md,theffi for 22 year-mill- ions ol
f tbjm. la almost:everv cirrlc

'
can seatheanuajngchanceIt brings.
Wee-fat- , you owe yourselfa trial ol

Voen remain abnormal. All
auoolr Marmolaat 11 hor.

box state the formula andtellsthe
M for results.Start trrowinff thin

year faiaadabaredone,at once' '

(Advertisement)
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AVOID
SHADOW
from

eanct, If would maintain
modem figure of fashion

crWotaen'sissiofiaiyUriibii
Holds' An All -- Day Session

Tho Women's Missionary Union
of tho' Dnpttst church a
particularly Interestingand enthu-
siastic session Monday tho
group met In tho church parlors In
all-da- y session. Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass, president, presided qver the'
business session of the morning
while Mrs. W. 8. Wilson had charge
of( tho program of tho missionary
meeting in the afternoon.

Luncheon was served by the
circle and a noon program

session '

Tha entire program was given
as follows: Opnnlng prayer'of the
morning meeting by Mr. J. C.
Douglass "Faith of Our Fa-
thers" by the assembly; devotional
by Mrs. A. L. Cone read from' the
NineteenthPsalm; a talk on the
Mountain Mission schools of the
church by Mrs. K. 8. Beckett, and
an Informal discussionof the moun-
tain schools by the group.

Reports officer wereheard
during the business,session which
concluded tha. morning meeting,
with the secretary,treasurer,
chairmen and special committees
outlining monthly activities.
A sumof $10.31 Was raised for
work In the Sunbeam

At noon talks were by Mrs.
K. 8. Beckett, assoclatlpnal W. M.
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tle,seductivecurves menwho would that
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Banish
abuses.Be be in all
even When to excess,
whenyour eyesarebigger thanyour
reachfor lucky instead. eventscast
their shadowsbefore.Avoid thatfuture

if would
maintain lithe, modernfigure.

the a
of

of the

so not
but to

U. president; Mrs B. Reagan, dis-

trict president, Mrs. Travis Reed
and Mrs. C. S. Holms.

The' afternoon session Was open-
ed Swlth prayer by Mr. W. W.
Grant, a devotional by Mrs. J. , W.
Barnclt and a song by the assem-
bly. Subject of the pro
gram was "Beyond the City" and
the following talk were given:
"Our Debt, to the Country Church
by Mr. It. V. Jonsr prayer by
Mrs. R. C, Match; talk on "Why the
Changes In the Rural Church" by
Mrs. J, P. Dollge; song; a talk on
"The Country Chuch" by Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, and a 'closing prayer
by Mrs. 8. E. Oee,

Member present wors:
V. D. Horace

Jenkins,J. H. Copeland, S. K. Oee,
t r trh w tn )un.. j- a
Holmes, j. u jones, K. 8. Beckett;
W. W. Grant, Harry Stalcup, 8. Bi
Dano, It. V. Jones, B. F. Bobbins,
Ll A. Wright, J. P, EQdgc. J. C,
Douglass,J. T. Mercer, A. P. Lloyd,
B. Reagan, W, B, Buchanan, L. A.
Cone, a. H. Hayward, C. O. Orass-coc-k,

T. C. Clyde 'Hutch-en- s,

J. A. Bo)tln, Travis Reed, C.
O. A. Parker, J. F. Orl,
V. 8. Wilson. B. Nr Duffr D. O.

C. Bennett, J. W. Bar--
nett nnil W. R. Douglass.

"
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The Women's society
tho church met In

regular business session Monday
afternoon In tho church parlors
with Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, presi-
dent, Russell Man--
Ion, study lesson led
the brief mission study which pre
ceded the; business aowlon.

Ladle attendingWere aa follows:
lftcsdamca W. A. Miller, Lem Btal--.
lings, R. E. Gay. Joe Faucett,C E.
Bhlve, Fox StrlpHn, Hargrove, J,
M. Manuel. W. A. Rlcker, Fleeman,
Russell Manlon, V. H. Flewellen,

Eubank, Qua Pickle, Jack
Hodges, W. D. Joe B.
Keel and Mlaaes Mattle Hefley and
Butterfleld.

.,''

.

The Sunbeam band of the First
Baptist church met at o'clock
Monday afternoon In the regular
weekly meeting. Plans were com
pleted for the band s part on the

evening prayer meeting
service will be by the
young people of the church,

About 35 Sunbeams were pros'
ent.
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moderately. cxccssivcncss eliminate

moderate moderate things,
in'smoking. tempted
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a Coming
shadow-b-y

avoiding over-indulgen- you
youthful,

Lucky Strike finest
man made the fin-

est tobacco The Cream
knows that

purifies and
only removes adds
ihe flavor and the taste;

missionary

Com'ellaon,

Tucker,.

Murphy,R.

Mophln.'S.

remain11

Missionary
-- f .Methodist

presiding. Mrs.
superintendent,

.Bob
McDonald,,
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Your Throat Protection against irritation -- Against cough.
Be Moderate? Don't jeopardizethe modernform by drasticdiets, harmful reducing-girdles-, fake reducingtablecLor otherquack "anti-fat- " remedies by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are
wasted oa these ridiculous anddangerousnostrums. Be Sensiblet Be Moderate! Wc do not representthat smot-la-g

lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or 'cause the reduction of flcsh.Wc do declarethat whentaapttdto doyourselftoo well, if-yo- r;ill "Breach for a Lucky" instead, you will thus avoid ovcr.induhr.cnccla tWagS that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgen- maintain a modern, graceful form
TU1M ?N The Lucky Strike Daaoe Orchestra,,every Saturday eight, over a coast-to-coa- st octworli of theN.B.C
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3t J$ I'a,,y 0,,M, To n'to Wcr
Flno EUpcrfmce With New

And Different Medicine
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Konjola Is a different medicine
simply becauseIt scores victory af-

ter victory In casesthat have defied
and resisted all medicines and
treatmentsa tried. This Is, not a
boast It l's a fact established and
proved In. thousands of cases like
that of Mrs. Dora Bauer, 3403 St.
Vincent avenue, St. Louis. Head
her gratefui words:

"How I wish that every puffcrcr
from neuritis could know what
Kpnjota did for- - mc. For ten years
I endured agonlrs from this awful
ailment. I had to keep my arms
wrapped tightly to case the pain.
My digestion was bad, too, and this
weakened mc, making me still
easier . prey for neuritis. I can not
remember how many medicines nftd
treatmentsI trlfd, but found noth-
ing to give relief, until I found
Konjola. In just five wetks this
remarkable medicine restored

rid my system of poisons'
and Impurities, and then the neu-
ritis loft as If by magic. What 11

boon Konjola proved to be' to me.
No wonder Konjola Is known as the
medicine with more than a million
friends. It should have a, billion."

Konjola Is sold in Big Spring
at Collins Bios, drug store, nnd by
all the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire, section,
adv.

Communications. '.

From Readers
The Herald will print commun.

cations that ar acceptableto It.
They must bo free of libel and
personal abuse. Short ones will
be given preference. Author's
names and addressesmutt be
iKned for publication. Onljr oris-In- al

communication addressedto
The Herald will be printed; open
tetters or letters otherwise ad--
dreised to various persons la
public life are not acceptable.

. Dear EUtor:
A few lines In the interestvt our,

beautiful city:
Don't worry If your Job is small,

And your rewards are few;
Remember that a mJshty Oak,,-Wa-

once a "nut" like you.
Vote for more water, a belter

disposal plant, the t and
be a Giant Oak; NOT A BOTTEN
LIMB. A sound nut will" bring
forth 'a good tree; but a'cracked
nut will not even bring1-;- a f'sap-pllng- ";

will not even SPBQUT;bvt
lays dormant and ROTS.f.'

Men, wc have in our very Rmp.
the building of a healthy city here
ui 3,uw- wiuiin 111c ni-x- i vur, u
city where every man who desires.
to work can find that employment
in his line of work. Stand on the '

cement bridge one mile caiit'of the I

city for ten minutes (If yq can I

stand the stench and smell) and '

note well what Is floating beneath
your feet; and ponder well' A your-
self, how can the city SM Big
Snrlni? rjraw an nwful. "enldemlc

WEAMERVOUS

Mississippi Lady Says She Felt
Stronger,Better After

Taking .Cardul.

Oreenwood. Miss. Mrs. W. J?v
Taylor, ol 1313 Carrollton Avenue,
this city, has written of her uso ol
Cardul as follows:

"About five-- years ngo, I was In
in health. I suffered a great deal
of poln In my sides,,and In the
lower part of my body. I was weak
andnervous, and t the least nolso

like I must scream.
"At times I would havo to go to

bed. My kxad would ache. It
would take mo three or four days
to got over these spells.

"A friend told me to tako Cardul,
which I did. Alter my first bottle.
I saw somo Improvement. When I
had taken Uirce boUlcs. I felt
ttmncvr nnd better than I luid In

'some time. I did not havo any
morq of those bad spells.

--j certainly-recomme- na vreui,
Thousands of other .women rec- -.

ommend Cardulaltcrhaving found
It of valuable assistanceto urcin
In building up their health.

Cardul Is anurcly vegetablemedl--1

cine, kind contains nothing harmful.
Tho medicinal valuo of the herbs
from which Cardul Is extracted havo
been well-know- n In the history of
medicine for moro than six hun-
dred years.

Try it tor your troubles. NC-33-0

fLfTgBU
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of fever and cholera' If what you
seo Is not corrected. Who I It that
want this stench to. continue7 Is
It a cracked nut? When did our
city commence to DOUBLE: and
treble her population T 'Four years
ago, wh'en wc put good and relia-
ble men at the headof the city's af-
fairs. Prior to this four years,
look at the cracked-pavin- g all over
this city, one hundred and-- .fifty
feet of cracks in front of my own
home; look at tho canal dug but In
Main street, that mined the values'
of eve'ry piece of propertyon Main
street;arid Is the laughing stock ofJ
every visitor coming to our city.

In voting for the removing and
renewal of' this disposal plant, you
are voting with the giant oaka of
our city, frr the health df our city;
and not following the dictates and
schemesof some crackednut. And
everyone knowa. that a disposal
plant cannot be run successfully
without water. '

Why should this vote be delayed!
until after a certain election? This
Is a reflection on those who are In
the race, and should be repudiated
by them.

if you voted "the 'wishes ox n
cracked nut, you would almost be a
cracked-nu- t yourself be careful.

Vote for a betteranda. larger Big
Spring, so that ALL. who may come
here can work. If they want to
work.

The new disposal plant will bring
us health.

More water will bring us many
manufacturers.

The viaduct will bring us "Safe-
ty First."

Be a Giant Oak, and not a DEAD
LIMB.

Yours 'for 25,000 population with-
in the coming year.

H. CLAY READ.
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SPRffO, SHOP

TheCinderellaShoppedis-co-nt

inufeiTall $4.85and$7SO
Shoes

order that
price, and price line

placing entire 4.85 and
7.50 shoes-o-n sale quick removal.

New Spring Styles
Cinderella's

Straps
Ties
rumps

J"P
Am

U'MII.l

Cam You You

Beautiful

WINDOWS
Spring Styles

Cinderella's Stock

Styles--f

toll's
Blues,

Your Furniture!

there? pieces

service

modern

difference makes;

changed ap-

pearance proper

proper place;

"House

MODERNIZING

meStove Sells
Credit

z
205 Runnel

For The Classified

.specialize

Entire Stock
$4.85

Styles

Entire
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Tk Biff Spring
Daily Herald

fMUne Sunday mornlnjrs and
afternoon except Baturuay and

eiunuar or
Bid SFniNO HERALD. JNC.

leafcsrtW. Jaceba.BusinessManarer
waeitell Bedlchek, Managing? Editor

notich to sunacniREns
IKVecrlbers rlealrlhr their addree
tMnsred will please state In the! 1

Semtmuntcatlon both tha old arid Hew

errieeai MB w. Meet t.
Telcpkaaeet TS8 T3

laWerta'tUa Ttatra
Dally HeraM

Mall Carrier
ie Tear .3J0r K.00
K Montha .. 12,75 I3.J5

lYrea Month! it. $1.60 tl tj
tola Mont: t.l .SO f .10

ITallaaal Hpirr"llltlrrxaa Dally Press League. Merran- -
Mi Bank Dldr:,. Dallas TwSii In-- 1
taratateBIla-- K&neas Cltr. Mo.. ai1

elation Wdr, Chicago. 111. U
LaxInKtoa Ave.. Kw Tork Cltr
Tnia papr'a firt iiuty la to prink I

VV Uu.iV jturally interested in gettinga
conHder-itton- , ItAludlna- - Ita'rrOP whicil be disposed

opinion. f , , t t
ailWurwlSfi,.n,if and merchants bankers

Hereon, firm or corporation , who SUppU
W.H. insistent of production

brought crops. Governor Gard-auntio-n

of th. management Lert campaign calls to mind
SS5rlu5Sf..r.V& "hogYnd hominy" slogan

trrorv, or anr uni.mni.oi.ai trrun

oh

can

at'C

upon bain

!r."T.riVr.Tftn,rir,K'ton dropped to 5c a Mound.
rousht to their attention In m Other-- might Well

Mtree liable for damaicea further
than tha amount ed br them
for actual apace covering the
trror. Tha right la rraerred to

or edit all adrertltlnt: (opjr
adrertlnlnir order are kreepted

n thle baela only

embiI Tiin A'wciATKti rnesi
The Aaaoclateil Ire Is exclueUely
entitled the use for republication
it all dispatches credited to
tf Ar tint nfhrrl rAltA In this
oaper dso the local pubT
uanea Herein. ah riffms tor
republication of special dispatches
ara ajao reserved.

P
A GREAT

Probablvonlv a small Dart
ff ftin nitytf. nr'Afiti'itnlt. all
iw Uie invaluable work done
Dy lire insuranceon benait ot
the homes industriesof
the nation. I

The fire insurance industry
has been a leader in revising
Standards Of building COn--

StrUCtion. It hasestablished
the great Underwriters Lab-Ju,s-lt

.u ii - r
i.... . .. ,

uvwu,6iuaiwMvi u...v.w
used by the public are tested
and their degreeof safety de-

termined. It hasbeen a vital
ffltce in developing the mo--
rfcm f!r Hnnrtmnt nr,rt hno
nFVj 4i f r: ! :uie Brea urc r"?""""movement rand the --war
againstarson.

All this is in addition to its
work as a business.Th; col-

lection and distribution of
funds to cover the damage
done in Specific casesby fire.

has constantly lowered
its insurance rates and has
earned only a minimum pro-
fit. It bears a large shareof
all kinds of taxes.

This a great industry,
whosework canhardlybe

It a basic factor
all industrial progress. It

offers, for a very low co3t,
protection for a onecar gar--

"ageora gigantic factory. Its
benefits accrue toall alike In
short, it is one most
democratic ali businesses.

Every citizen should realize
that fire insurance is a basic
aadnecessaryclement in the
developmentof our industrial
civilization.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THE MAN'
I

f

York World:
GovernorGardner North

Carolina has already distin-
guished himself by lib cham-- .

pionsHip the rights of the
factory workers his state.

is giving his attention-U MJ r' 4ia"ul"tr
worse

plight, rarely
gets

tnine imnrove pocketbook
ctvnrlitinn nf th tnnnnt fa-r- J

For a years,on
.accountof poorcrops

VCprifces, their lot been
growing steadily harder. Per-hap-a

majority of them are
deep in to local mer-
chantsand land;0wner3;who
in turn arealsoheavily involv-
ed with their banks.

Similar conditions are tobe
, found most Southern
states.The tenant 'is
the forgotten man. We read
Much of the lone hours'of la- -
Mr and low wages paid to
workers in Southern cotton

Ula, but comparedwith the
taaaptcropper mill w6rk-s- r

Uvea a bedof Like
factory hand the cropper
puej nouungnut lus labor.

is also forced as--"t of the The
furniessea him with

cabin,work animalsand.

equipment and advance kirn
food and other necessities
credit while the crop is being
made. Half the crop goes,
the landlord.' If the yield for
any reasonis poor, thq tenant'
cannot pay off what hasbceni

start off the next yearin debt.
If thereare severalbad years
in successionhis plight be-

comesdesperatci
It is, to improvement of

this condition
Gardner addressed him-
self. He is urging the tenant
farmers ns,aJirstatcp.to un-

dertake to raise as much of
- ,,. fnnlati.rfa nt hnv- " w"- - - "v

ran. This i3 JTOO advlCC. The
tenant system does not lend

h.L.if "JII..I i! !r:
tjUSVU ivuuuy iu uivciaiu-- f

TKirM
any even Of
awn tutorial . rff

' and
ar Credit likewise
SSlehw5fry '?h?JVyfi?rU the of
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A Good Doctor
When the Jones family mrned in-

to a new section they coon (hake
contact with the local 'butcher
hnlir nnfl rnnillriitliik miltir.

What ot ,he ncw Joctor' After
-" " - """'' "-- "" '- - -- "
the correr Ktocer and ay. "Glc
me a loaf of 'bread. One cant uo
ihi iflmi. hnufter with thi nhi
cian so the Jcne family waits
until some emergency arUes, then I

nearest doctor U called in
Sometimes he suits the famll

" "en he d.ocsI n,ot
"hat is Jonc to

The answer is simple If Joncx i

,( a family physician In the ol4
town or place before moUnR h f

should ask the dctpr ti refer him
to a physician located in the newer
district. But if Joncj had no physi

'" r tor some reason or other
icannot bo referred to one, ihen he
should go about finding one for
himself before emergencies arise

How is that to- be done Pcj- -

haps before answering that "e i

ought to consider themeaning of
good doctor Sledicine it is
agreed, is. as murn or an art as a
science And meat of the art ele--l

iracni. rcsiaes in me personni rem--

are

are

dector In silent pic-an- d

ice h'e had
Now, arc after as-w-

are to us, sured he
others had

our to fore.
It may have been his

more rather than
betterI cent moe. At

any1 rate he heard
will 1 from that, until aimed

.rr T grouI"fo something
is in even

, but it . .
The '' much easier to friend

. aor is to the when his

era. number
and low

has

the
debt

the
farmer

the,
clover.

b

,

the

has

the

he
will not our can
only be determined upon

our nroblem in h In '

th first contact
or a doc-

tor to a good must
know

BARBS
The

upon rubber a i rc,pccri u
th. naval The only
rubber need atout U
me buppi in tne tourtsu necks.

j

begins to revolt a IJieWa
of 12, according to a ''e
had en 60 about
th t

- i
York h called

4ViBQiik naa IIa.i, t...a J-.uujr. u

is full.

A new
been on Something
had to be done to make room In
these flsu

SevenChurches
Enroll Total

of city report
an school

of 1281 .for with
churches

514;
21. of Christ

87r East Street
218. tflrst

?M. the Presbyterian
51

NANKING China is to e
Annapolis The mlnMry" of
havy to open a school for
nival

ono livro In fall

f
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HOLLYWOOD Actors of
birth, for a uhlle

hopelessly out of talkies
because of their
accents,
their own now,iiB not only
the talkies

aawLjaaaV roles
them, hut also

v aaaaaaaaa

E! v. lw J ersions of Eng--

1 I s h - speaking
talkies loom la
creaslngly large
on Holly

production
Barry Norton horizon
The latest of this rc--

""" '
. . -- .t.y.

interest in tal

tlon and .jatient .Spanishextraction.
ersa. jtures become quite popular,

there certain persons i but soon talkies became
sympathetic and was quietly dropped by

certain whoareTantlpathetlc studio which brought hint
ft follows that reactions to the
different physicians will tendency
the sympathetic the person-- 1 toward overweight, ac-ali-ty

of the physician the which prompted the
the relationship. was scarcely

But a physician or after

Chicago.. like Bomb-wlic-h

nemic which
much notice. gover--t eraply

husband's

risks.

Klndlnc

suit temperament
contact

And seems
making

Sympathetic otherwise,
be physician

medlrine

point of Amvncas depend-
ence

conference
Europe uorr

Youth
scientist

gone thinking vas
age

New Bagdad-on- -

uwuiiirfname

stomach

folding toothbrwh has
put the market

1284

Seven chutchts the
aggregate Sunday atten-

dance Sunday, the
submitting the fdllowlng

figuresyMethodlst church, Lu-
theran Church

Fourth Baptist
church. Baptist church.

and church,

has in
the

hopes
officers patterned after the

American Hie

IM HOrJCrY.
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to

Uy ROIlUIN COONS

for-

eign considered
American

coming into

because

finding many
requiring

because foreign

the
wood

evidence

AMD

n'Uved forelgn-boV- n

between

jthe

ary."and

whether

modern

church,

cnt is a contractsigned recently by
Barry Norton,

Norton, whose real name Is Blra- -

bin, was born In Buenos Aires, .of

this new contrail. The studio. It
I? apparent,jilans to use him often
In Its foreign versions

UNSEEN, UNIIEAKD
Whatever becomesof foreign ac-

tors, howcer, the talkies seem to
hae had little effect on the prow
ciis of Hollywood a foreign direc-
tors.

Josef vort Sternberg, born and
educated In Vienna, continues suc
cessful in the new regime, and
Lidwig Berger, Ernst Lubitsch and
Lothsr Mcndcs, all Germans, have
fared equally well

Paul Feios, Michael Curtlz and
Alexander Korda. Hungarians, aro
others, and Lewis Milestone, native
of, Russia, also hasmade thetransi
tion .from silence to' dialog with
ease Another example fs Louis
Gasnier Parisian,who has been In
pictures since their beginnings

Jacques Feyder, also from
Trance, has begun directing the
nrst French version to
be made In Hollywood, "The Un-
holy Night "

I'EHENNIAL YOUTH
A "dress glfl,lrTlhe vernacular

of the castingoffice, la a shapely,
good-lookin-g youngster who wears
clothes well, beside! having them
to wear.

Usually the "career" of such an
extra Is rather short-live- either
because the expense of keeping a
wardrobe in style Is too great for
the Income derived from extra
work, or because'beauty Is. fleeting.

I

For
CongressHere

E. E. (Pat) Murphy of Ban An-gel- o,

candidatefor congress fVom
the.16th district, with his brother
and campaign manager, B.' If.
Murphy, stopped In Big Spring Sat
urday enroutehome 'or the week-
end ntfer several strenuousdays'
campaigninglnilltche!l county.

Mr. Murphy was all smiles and
declared his campaign was pro-
gressing very satisfactorily, H
will return here soon, he ald.

' , 8TQP
Furniture refinUhlng. We buy

and exchaageT YKAOKR KUTtM.
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6y FRANK
SYNOPSIS: rrhtl Martin be-

comes the rratct menace to the
Big Shot's undcrworld dj nasty.
oen greater than the war with
rivals. Enid learns the gang
knows of the Incriminating evi-

dence Shle Frank left Milnd him
to damn thnBig hit. Uetermln.
ed to thwart tho Big Miot nnd
sate I'hll, shereturns to her home
Tho Big Shot visits her. She
shows htm the photograph of her
brother taken before ho went to
war: It suggraW nothing to him
end he Insists she U mistaken, lie
Is. convinced that Enid's storj
about writing n Mok, and mistak-
ing hint fur her missing brother Is
true. Then he tel's her h? la glad
he Isn't herbrother; he loses her.

Chapter 26
"HE-MAN- " LOVE

Enid caught her breath. She
dared not voice the meaning she
read In the Big Shot's statement

"You your feelings ere per-
haps natural" she faltered "We
are brother and sister. You would
Instinctively be drawn to me even
thqugh you did not remember me."

The Big Shot shook his head.
"Nothing like that!" he answered
'And that don't go anhow, see-
ing we aren't brother and sister
It's just plain n lose, Enid
and nothing but"

She stared ak him, confused and
frightened Her handswent to her
temples. 'And I ' She tried to
keep tier voice steady ' Suppose,it
were true that you were not Roy,
that you scrc a rftan who hod been
a criminal all his life what do you
imagine my feelings would be to--'

ward such a man"
"Aw, Im not wrtrsing knout

thatl' ho said complacently "A
ghi who pulled wha you did the
night before 1at would get used
to that '

Her hands enme down to he:
sides and clpn-he- "You nro
wrong?" she said passionately "If
you awerc not my brother who had
been cruelly and abominably vic-
timized. I should hate you and
dcsblsc ou for what you arc and
what jou hae done and I ujuld
ciush you If I could'"

He laughed at her In a half,
amused, half-tolera- way "You'ro
a little spitfire, aren't you" That's
one thing I lose you to-- And
you'se got more sand and nerve
than any other girl I'e ever met

and that's another reason. And
ou are you and that's tho

whole reason. You think you mean
what y6u sayhow,, but one of these
day, you'te going to marry me just'
tl)e .same. I'll risk that. Yjiu'ro
the one girl Ifor me, nnd I'm going
to have you!" '"

Her shuulders had drooped sud
denly, her lips were trembling. She
had neser dreamed that anything
like this could happen. "You are
my brother,"' she said miserably.

"No," he. safd; "and that's my
first job on the way to tho altar
to proe I'm not!" ,

"You can't prove what Isn't
true," she answered. "If you could,
don't you kno;v that-fwoul- expose
youf"

"Oh, no; you wouldn't!" he
complacently. "Don't 'for-

get that, you're Wanted by the
police yourself, Don't forget the
girl bandit. And that helps us to
get away on nn even start .too,
doesn't It?"

She made no answer, but as he'
came toward her. again, his hand
outstretched, shd groped out be
hind her for the desk chair end
sank Into IC .

"Dpn't touch me!"'ha whisper-
ed. "'

lie started at her for la tnomeftt
and then abrupt

MsfcALD

vwoh
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L. PACKARD -
ly thrust his handsInto his pockets.
"I get you, kid'' It'a kind ot a
Jolt belngvmade.lovc'toby n 'guy
that ou think is own" brother.
Sure. It s raw for you I can see
that. Dut, say, dont' you worry
you won't hear another love peep
out of me.until I've shown yon
that I'm handingyou the straight
goods So Ifa up td me. But after
that well, you've heard me! I'm
not going to lose any sleep about
not getting you some way or
other. See?" '

--It Ts quite useless--' io discuss
that phase of vo'lee was
cool pnd relianl again "becauseIt
can never exist. "You are Roy
Howard There' could be no proof,
but only falsetestimony tp the con-

trary"
He swung himself onto the edge

of the desk, and,lighting' a ctg&ret
gi Inned nt her ' now' quizzically.
"You're pretty sure or yourstlf,
arenf you'" he Inquired. "Well,
so am I of mvBclf. But the1 differ-
ence Is that I know, and you only
think ou do. Let's go to It.
That's the one reason, outside of
that little check-u- p that I had to
put ose , why Tni' here. .Listen!

"What I told you about
my memory and coming back from'
the war Is all true but you helleve
that, too. What- - you don't rielleve
ts that I was born In Chicago and'
lived, there bijt .that'ajiUcj--- tfiajtf
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mi olio. Body

wanw w nan eaaaa)!a)aaas.an
tBBkasaaaVVV avajajk Atatataa aaAT msasaakaa UWsW

MU of Ye iet mT Pe)ie
atuffl, TM'wwfM't hya )eenfln
Wrnblpt. WouM ItT 1Wm your
brolhe' ever-- run In thAro by the
poll?oT' "

fehe did Apt nnsWcr nlrrt or a
momfcht. For the flrat time her

Jcjertalnty arid aaiurarlco wavered
but only for on Instant only until
she could think clearly, npatn,
Thcjbo tragme'aof.acrea of, tho
pant were not, actual b,ut Imag-
inary, Izsy Myera am) the Kanei
agalr. Why, people even In "nor-

mal menial health came to bollevq
their own fabrications If they re-
peated them often enough! She
told hfm so. , '

Yht" ho snr. "Yon don't let
go, easily, do youT Maybe If I ici.
you take my finger prints andsend
uici u vuicaKu-yu- u cnanxc your

l ' ' Amind."
"I wlh you would'" fihe Vetlirneit

quldtly --
1-nt ,uro th.ro arc none

there that Would haVe tho same-- I
classification."

Nothing- - domS'" he ex:lalmcd
wlih it short laugh jTm not' ask-
ing 'or trdublc. Mnybe r rhoutdh't
have mentioned' ll'bitt I had some-
thing el..o In mlrtd thnt'a like' that
suit of identification In a way. It's
not only people's' fingers. Mast
people carry around on their bod-It- s

some little distinctive mark
that they were either lem with or
also collected in the shapeof scars
ana cats, and that sort of thing
while they were kids. Do you be-

lieve- that?'
"A great many people do, of

course," she admitted. "But that
has nothing to do with the present
case. You Sldy-i-dldn- 't have,any."

"You meari you don't know of
any," he amended coolly. "But to
his nurse,say ahe ought to know,
oh?"

Enid" nodded.
T asked you' for her address In

Maine, this morning remember?"
"Yes," sho said.
"Well, that's why!" he sald.( "I

telegraphedHer to can you dp' on
the long distance here between
half-pa- st eight and half-pa- nine
tonight, apd

The telephone vrai tinging.
The Big "Shot iaughed.
Therq'sr your Martha now," he

said. "Ask her-aboti- t 1!"
(Copyright, Frank, L, Packard)

New vnr clouds gain the Big
Shot's attention tomorrow.

a

Oolf takes the conceit out of I

man, says John D, No, he didn't
aay deceit. " '
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Demonstration--
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(MABCII 4v ' '.'t a .

WEDNESDAY
,

I (MABCTI 8)

BPS (Best PainUSold) Representative
Will Demonstrate

ttrSAMPLE fre
This advertisement.entitles you
to a FreeSampleCan ofp-- J

theBPS Finishes, if., presented
during the Demonstration.
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4MJ WCAF New
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6:00 Voters' Sertlea t:em.) Also WWJ WBA1 WOW WDAP 1TCD0 WHAS
WMC W8MU W11A1' UOA1 WHO KOA KGO KQW KOilO KUQ
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Classified
Advertising

f ' RATES
- and,

J,Information
lie ...,., 80

1S wordi or 1cm
ft -- .. Minimum 40 cent.
IrnsR. first insertion:

Und lo
(25 wordi or less)

Minimum !0i
3T tub month:

1 Ftr word ........... XOo
Minimum 11.00

CLAMItftBD tdvertlslna; will u
aoctpted until 12 noon week
day and C:S0 p. m. Saturday
for Ba-d- ay Insertion.--" ,

"
TUB HERALD reseYea ill

to edit and classify
property all advertisements (or
iH bast Interests of advertls--r

and'reader..
ADVERTISEMENTS will be

over telephone on
'memorandum chartce pay-
ment to be mado Immediately
after expiration.

EltROIlS In classified advertis-
ing will bo gladly corrected
without chargo IC cnllrd to
our attention aftertint Inter-tlo- n.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than one column width will
not be carried n the classified
eetlon, nor will blackface

type or borders i used.

INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Loit and Found 1
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Political Nottcea i
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Instruction S
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lk1co Notices a

rilH, Rebecca IjiIko mcili etry
ThursdnK nluhl, nt S 'o'llnrk In
the I. O. O, F. Hull. All MaltliiK
member are Invited to ntti'iul
Mrs. Lee. Anderson, Noble Grand.
Nova, Ballard, Seirtnr

Lost and Found
FOUND: four wire wheels for a

Ford car; three Goodyear tires
and one (JooJrlcli the Apply
Huerlffs Office.

Publie Notices 1

WEST Tens Maternity Hospital
Nursery, private modern liuni'u li-
censedby the state,ser ln.tr W,'f
TcJ(aa In tho tnro ami protection
of tha unfortunato Ktit

(RmnoTed from Sweetwater)
For .further Information address.
Lock Hox 1123, Abilene, Texas,

Woman's Column
TRY OUR LAUNDRY WORK

First class, lowmt prices. Plinne
972-- or 201 Juhnson, We col-
lect and delher

irCPERIENCEU steanistresF. sp.
In ullerntlons and n pall-

ing, special ral on other nvwlnic
Appy 3uv Owens.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo 0

WANTED 2 men and 2 women to
work Ultr Bprlnir territory, sulrs
and deroonstrutloit work. Phono
McNary, DourIhs Hotel.

A NATIONAL ojKanlxatloii now
plamitiiu a 1930 expansion cam-
paign has upenlnK for a frw wldu
awake, hontst men. In ry de-
partment;men who want to make
cummer connections' tire llu) ones
WO want. Call at 21S W. 4tli be-
tween 0 and 10 moriilnics.

SALESMAN WANTED
Old Line Leicnl Ri'serve Life In-

surance Co. stock with polk),-ca- n

usq two Koort mfii )u this
territory. Liberal tonimtsMluns
Bee Mr. Peir, Km. 4H.. Ofuw-for- U

Hotel. ;r '.
Help Wanted Female 10

KXPERIENCED middle niied bouse
keeper, for ronnilnK lioune; must
be neat and unod cook, fall ut
jiiq i-- a vei Jru et. vauey
Hotel. f

KBploym'tiWanted-Fcmal- e 12
PRACTICAL NOltSI wants fork or

will do ,)ioUBeworlc, 4'iiune bou
?

KXl'EIUENCEU housekeeper wants
workj wllK consider any kind of
honest work: wllliiitr to ku to the

, vuuury. nppiy in 4uau'0a
ro PUACB a

tT.awirTWD aId

FINANCIAL'
Money to Loan 14

V

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
. LOANS AND INBUflANCR

lit kJaat Becond St. I'bone Itl

FORSALE,
HouseholdGoods 1G

D. It. DENNIS, dealer In ueed e.

I buy, sell and exchange
lHU W. 3rd Kt. m phone 794 and
we will be at yntfr services

XvrtS- - ITTS'.NOT WHAT YOU PAT
itii what you anr

furniture reflnlehing, uphols-
tering and repairing. Bpot
cash and (illicit action fur ueed
furniture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
:i8 W. 2nd Phono 1054

Ft'RNITt Mi: und KtiN stove for
ale ihcap. Apply JSV5 Lancas-

ter, Hunda),

SPRING ISHERE '
Expert Upholstering
Repairing Refinishinp.
All work guaranteed.

VEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories 17

nn.ropsnssnDiudioat Kreat sacrifice; can be
bifUKht by numlitK original
contract !lc hprlns Music Co.,
202 li 3rd h't

Poultry & Supplies 'il
H. J. WIIITH LEtJHORN baby

chkks 212 per 100, hatching
eKKS, "Co for IS; place orders
three uceka In uilvnnco. Mrs. E.
L. Parish, Kt. 1, Box (1.

FOR SALE. Barred Rockfriers, also
scttlnt; rfTKs, from clove culled
Unit.. Leghorn hens. DR.
wuLFirs ivru'fRY farm.

Miscellaneous

SALE

One Marlln 12 tauce pump eun,
llas ruid little use; reasonable
to party with cush Apply
L02'Maln St, between 6 30 and
7 3J p. m or phono 3S4--

FOR HALE, first ear Lockhart
oottou seed, trrowii on Oultar
rtinrh; last yiai-- produce! more
thail one-tlil- rI bale ir acre; this
so il is (it Collar llln, llltr Sprlnx
iiml Coi'lo m j 1 li i'r bushel.

1XJK SAI.K ' i m dluiu jtlxc .ifeRj
1 mirror, 1 eltrtrio (unnKe
Miucexi-- r 3 electik drink mixers
1 Stlmpson scale 1 Automatic
UrinlriiSton Nhoteun CKUtVX
JEWEI.MV STOML. 2M Main Ht.

RLNTALS'
Apartments 2(i

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- s, urnlshed; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gas.

CAMP DIXIE

Til REE-roo- furnished apartment,
close In, 1J0. furnished
house 830: furulshe'dapartment22.'. HARVEY L. RIX,
Phones storo 200 Res. 198.

AI.TA VISTA APARTMENT HOMES
are modern aid complete in every
home comfort Electric refrig-
eration, garage, irUnte en-
trances. Corner East 8th & No-
lan h'ts.

NICELY furnished modern .apart-
ment for couple; close In 410
Johnson

FOR RENT three-roo- m unfurnlsh.
td apartment. In new duplex
hot nnd ; private bath,
linoleum nnd window shndts.also

bed 103 E Kith or
phone 491 after ". p. in. or 4821
during l.i

POR RENT nicely furnished 2
loom apartment; nlmi
upnrtment ilonn stairs, llntn

all utillf) bills paid 901
Urcrg or phono 1031--

ONE apartmentand uno 2,
oom nicely furnished apart-

ments modern In every waj. C0J
Kuun oi Phono 222

MCELY furnished apartments,
close In; reference required: no
children or pets. Phono 312 or
npply 302 Qregg,

NIC11LY futuffhid apartment:com.
Plelo .In iitcry vay, 40S 1- W,
Cth St.

FOyit-roon- i fuinlHhfd apartment;
Kns. 408 Abiam St. or Phone
9020,

uno furr
one unfurnished; vcry modern
loin lull nces, gat age. Appl 1411
Main. I will pay cush for Bood
violin.

NICE and clean two. room tinfurn- -

i, hihedvapar)incut; modrrii cunven.
lences, KitlUHf. Pvinvinent renter
precirod; ii'hlldren or pet.Ap,
ply ,1711 tlrrggSt.,- -

!li j..
ONE or furnished apart--

niunt. iicljolninir bath; (ibot and
cold water; all utility bill pa i ii.
1105 Kycamoru St, HIbJiI Paik
ur 1'iioue ill,. jiI

MODERN unfuinlitlud apurtji lent,
with garage; 101 W. 161th KM Tel- -

rfiiionu o.
ONE-ioni- u fuinlhhrd aMrtnliit,

Utility bills pqld. Appl SOS 'N-
olan.. . , .' Hi

TWO-roo- iip.irtmelit nicely
lltht nnd water furnish-

ed 700 au.lnd, ur PhonK J121--

Light llousoKcepliic ll'ms 'il
TllltEIjl. nlco largo rooms, furnished

for Ucht housekeeping cas! gar-
age. Call at t02 Lancaster.

NICK furnished, rooms for light
houaekeeiilng. Phone HI. 11., E.
Howell, or apply 1209 Johnson.

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

ffOUTH hedroom, connoctlnir balh;
nil inudern roilvenleilcuM. tvi

W Johnson or .Phono 412.

Nlqin.Y furnUluil bedrooinl ndjoln.
Ink bttthj c1oho In. Phone 222 or
cnii at sgv itunr.els.

LOVHI.Y "Southeast beilroom In
brick homo; Honiethlnit out of the
ordinary; strictly prlvnte; brlok
ivnrnce Included. Phono 1272 -

IfOlt miNT";' nicely furnished
souuii ncurofiin, in private niinip;
ulJolnlnK bdth, ultli enrage.
I'hunu CCQ, l i

Rooms & Uourd M
ROOM A XI) HOARD: 3 blocks from

new shops; homo rouklntr, uliow-t- -r

and tub hath. 1'Lonu 44C-- or
npply at 311 .S Scarry. Mrs. How-
ell,

ROOM ANU DOAltl)

Nlco elenn rooms', boojI borne
cook In ir, coolest plnue In town)
all moilerii convnrncii. Confu
nuikr this oUr home.

1312 Scurry Phone 120W

Houses 80
!U)Di:itN houso located at

SOU i:. 11 til. Phono 4 4J. Res.
S27-- J.

FOR HK.ST, HHMlt-r- fou r room
house, li.it li, Rlrepliiir porch, ear

. nun Imiulro SOU hcurry Kt.

KMALI. unfurnished house Phone
47--

JJOpUHM furnished -- rm house;
240.00 per montn. Apply Mrs. An-
derson H0i RuimelH,

FIVH-rou- house with bnth; locatwl
S08 Johnson. Sio Cunnlnehani c

Philips.
ONE prnctk'ully new houe,

all modern conveniences. 1404
Austin. Phono 273.

Duplexes 31

llltlCK duplex for rent; bardvtuod
floois, hot and colli water, rea-
sonable. H"e A. Williams ut Wil
liams Dcp't. Store.

TWO-rop- unfu'rnltjhcd dupli-f- .
Willi Knracc. i;aci nn and c.

Phone 123.
ONE.halt nipUuni duplex, unfur- -

nisiicci. natn and car
nc Available March "th. COS

Bell or Phone 320.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 36

NEW furnished house, for
sale ut a real bargain. Apply but
Douglass.

NEW bouse on a dandy lot,
for saleata.ical bargain, 2370.00
cash. 6o; Temperance St In cast
part of town

NEW brick veneer with
breakfast loom and butli, on V3
foot front lot. leady fur htu-pan- e,

located at Vtu and Doug-Inc.-i;

rril-i- i MriHIiiK C

Lots & AcrcuKo ai
OW YOUR HOME

Lots JIOTJO down nnd 210 00 n
month; acreagennd farm land
Seo vs at WEOUTS OFFICE
east of Airport,

TTExchange 31
WILL trade usedcnri for desirable

residence lots. KINO CHEVRO-Li;- T

CO. I

AUTOManvts
Used Cars 44

DANDY koocI I'ontlac Cabriolet, will
sell for. riiull, dlnmund ur lot iwc
Nat ShlrV:, Room 204 Lister l'lbh-i- d

Mldg m

'AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING
Tim BOUNDARY LIMITS OF
CITY OK UIG SPRING. TEXAS,
AND ANNlOflNCJ A TKAfTP OB'
LuND ADJOINING THE PRE3--
tSNT Cll'Y OF BIO SPRING,
TEXAS. SAID TRACT REINfi
SO ANNEXED BEING ALL OF
WHAT IS KNOWN AS WASH- -
1KU1VN 1'LACE ADDITION TO
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEX-
AS. AND BEING DESCRIBED
BY MBTES AND BOUNDS IN
THE PETITION OF THE IN-
HABITANTS THEREOF. PRAY-
ING FOR ANNEXATION AND
AS DESCRIBED IN THE
BODY OF THIS ORDINANCE."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OP CITY
OF BIO SPRNO. TEXAS-SECTIO-

1. WHEREAS, n pe-
tition has been presented to theCity Commission of City of Big
Spring. Textis. praying thatcertainterritory known as Washington

Auujuon to oi xilRSpring, Texas, nnd adjoining thepresent, limits ot cjiy of Big Spring,
Texas, bcunnexed, and. that,tho
Cltv limits ot City of. Big Spring,
Texas, be extended so as to Include
th territory described. Irt ead pe-
tition, which territory, la described
by metesand bounds aafollftws: '

"Being out ot nnd part of Sec-
tion No. Five 5 in Block No.
Thirty-tw- o (32), TOwnshlpM South,
Certificate No. T. 4)) P. Ry.
Co. survey In Howard County,, Tex-
as, and described by mntca and
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING ut an Irot. 'Stake
driven In the centor of roads fortho Northeast (NE) corner of Sec-
tion five i In Rlock No. llilrty-tw- o

(32). TtRvnshlp Ti ft P.
Rv. Co. surveys In Howard county,
Texas:

THENCE S. . with the north
lino of. said section; 8, for" a dis-
tanceof 2871.7 feet to stake forcor-
ner )n the North lino of said Set
tlon 5; THENCE S 13 'east HM0.0
n-e-i io unyrun sinko ior corner:

THENCE N. 77 (K. 1032 foot to
stake for corner;

IIIUiW a. J3 bi. 3U3.1 feet tostnke for corner;
THENCE N.-7- 7 E. 370 feet to

stnko for corner;
THENCE S. 13, V. 370 feet to

sin no ior corner:
THENCE N. 77, U. 1283 feet toon Iron stake act In the East lino

'f,.,.d.-fiet'o-
n

No-- 3 ,or corner;
N. 13 deg. UO feet 'w.

with the east line of said Section 6for a distanceof 1C03 6 fed to thelplace of beginning, containing S0JSacres of land, more or less, out ofthe Northeast (NE) corner saidSection .No. five (5),
Bflne all of tho addition knownas Washington Place AddlUon tothorfCltv of Hlg Spring, Texas."
SECTION ANDHEREA8.City Commission qf Cltv of BigSpring. Texas, has carefully exam-

ined said petition and finds that
all the weners thereof are property
owners In said territory, aro cltLzens of the Hut of Texas, andorinhabitants in said tenimrv ami
aro quaJfled clecton la said4 Urrl- - '

MARCH
- Is '

. -
. Moving Month

If you are planning a new place fit

residencemake surethat you read.the
classified'ads every day. You'll prob-aol-y

find'what you want in an'Apart-irten- t,

IJouso or Bedroom-- . . .

Rentor Sell With-th- e

Classified Ad!

lory hereinabove described, nnd
that tho said signers thereof, 22.
comrnse nnd are amajority of the
qualified residentproperty, awners
and auoiliiQU voters in saiu terri-
tory and that tho commission fur-
ther finds that the said territory
sought-- to be annexed is adjacentto
and adjoins the presentCity ,of BIr
SPSECOPN13: AND WHEREAS.
Uubc-- S. Martin, T. E. Jordan and
H. ,W. Lcepcr. all creditable citi-
zen of Howard "County. Texas,
liavtVmado affidavit, which affida-
vit Is attached to said .petition:
that they have signed said petlUon
and that they are citizens of the
Stnte of Texas, and property own-
ers in said,' territory and Inhabi-
tants thorof and qualified voters
therein, arid that said Detlt on Is
signed by a majority of the prop
erty owners wno are citizens oi
said territory ana" wno axe auaii-flr- d

vntern therein, and that all of
the signers thereof ore clUzens of
me state oi lexas ana innaouonis
nf snld territory.

SECTION 4: AND WHERE
AS, It Is tho opinion of Cltv Com-
mission of City of Big Spring.
Texas, that the best Interestof City
of Rkr Sarins:. Texas."and the citi
zens of said territory demand that
the 8"i tcrntoty uescriueanerein
be 'Incorporated within the tn

limits of Citv of Biz flDrinc.
Texas, and that tho' cltv limits of
CRY of Big Spring. Texas, be ex-
tended so ns to take In and In-
clude said territory and that said

(territory be annexed tp and made
a nnt--t nf sold citv.

SECTION 5: THEREFORE.BE
.IT ORDAINED BY CITY N

OF CITY OF BIG
SnijtiK. Texas' That all of said ter-
ritory known as Washington Place
Addition, nnd asdescribed bv metes
and bounds.in Section 1 of this Or;
finance, be and Is hereby lncor-Doratc- d

within the corporatelimits
, of City of Big Spring. Texas, and
J the boundary lines and corporate
limits of said cltv. Heretofore exist-
ing, arc herebyaltered andextend-
ed so as to Include said territory,
and such territory is herebyannex-
ed to and made a part of city of
Big Spring. Texas.

THS OIID'NANCE shall . be of
full force and effect from and aft-
er Its passageat three regular
meetings of tho Citv Commission,
Its approval by the Mayor, and itspublication as requiredIn Section 2.
Article 11 of the Homo Rule Chat-
ter of City of Big Spring. Texas,
and tbc Inhabitants of said terri-
tory shall Uien and from that time
,be entitled to all rights and privi-
leges of other citizens and shall be
bound by the acts, ordinances,

and regulationsof the city.
Passed on first rending14th. day

of January. A, D. 19.10.
Passedon second reading, 28thday qf January. A. D... 1030.
Passed on third reading, Febru-ary 11. 1930.
Approved this 11th day of Febru-

ary, A D. 1930
C. W. CUNNINGHAM.Mayor City of pig Spring, Texas

ATTEST-- '
H D HILLIARD.

City Secretary.City ,pf.BIg Spring.
Texas.

THE STATE QF TEXAR
COUNTY OF HOWARD, CITY
OF BIO SPRING TEXAS:

Il H. D. HILLIARD, City Sec-
retary .of Citv of Bl Spring, here-
by certify that the foregoing Is atrue and correct copy of the Ordl-nanc- o

extending tho cltv limits so
B to take,in Washington Place Ad-
dition to tho. City of Big Spring.
Texas, as same appearsof record
In Volume 1. Pajte 178 of the co

Records of City of Big
Spring, Texas.

WITNESS mv hand and the seal
of Cltv of Big Spring. Texas, thisthe 22nd day of February, A. D.

if. D, HILLIARD,
Cltv Secretory, City of Big

Spring, Texas.'(SEAL.)

ALPINE Over 100 Chinese elms
ordcicd by property owners for
beautifying parkways as result ot
City Beautlflcatlon program.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
. Dentist'

Lester FWw Brdg,
Qyt Blto Drpg

s SOsiO 04as2
i

. J

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
$enrice
,Puoie 2t)0

Day br Nljit
RIX Mbrtuary
Iitwi'Dkectors

Handy, Herald

"I FeeMikeA
New Man," Saysi

Idalou Farmer
WAS TOLD OPERATION ONLY J

RELIEF HOT IS KLATED
OVER RESULTS OBTAINED
FROM ORGATONE CARGO-TAN-

Mr. W. W. Smlthee, n well
known farmer residing on rural
roulo 1, Idalou, Texas, In a conver-
sation', with the Orgatono (Argo-tan- e)

representative, makes the fol-
lowing statement '

"I ant pleased tp endorse Orga-
tono (Atgotnnc) because It Is one
ptcparation that really does the
work. Before I took OrgnOne e)

I wan suffeilng from stom-
ach trouble, I got to vvhero I didn't
have any appetite at all and wtyen
t did cat anything It 'goutr-- on my
stomach and I Jiara. hot, burning
senratlon from the gds Uiat formed.
I didn't get the right nourishment
ftom my food and for- - the past six
j ears my condition ban gradually
grown v.ore-.Jf,(!pe- nt Many a

kinds of medicines
and treatmentsbut nothing did mo
nn good Doctors told me I
would never be well unless I would
undergo an operation.

"Otgntone tArgotnne) was so
highly 4dvettlsel I. got a bottle and,
the resultl havCertainly surprised
me I had no idea it could do so
much' In hoi c a time I have
Justtnken --.o buttle and my stom
ach hasn't tne since I
startedon the ttcatment. TJie way
ml' nppetltv1 hav Improved ij re
markable I tat anything I vvar.t
and il ngrles with me and 1 am
not bothered with gns or bloating
spells I ileep well "every night
and feel (better than I have in

iyears In fact I feel like a new
man anu you etn put mi itown .is
a ricnil ol .Orratono (Atgotnnc).
It ha cettaifl lelicvrd me jf my
troubles and I know that It will do
anjone goc ' id I m glad to tell
ev'erybgd aboui n
' Genulno Aigctane may be bought
in Big Spring at tlie Cunningham ft
Philips Diug Store adv

Mr nnd Mis A E Pistole left
Saturday for Callsbid, New Mex-

ico, to cc the caverns nnd left
there nt noon Monda for 'Dnllos
to Bpend n week befoie returning
home

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARSv
llio TAG that htautls loi
quality, mechanicalperfec-
tion, and durability in all

usedcars of-

fered for salo by us.

2 "28 Iih1p A Ford coupes.
rcpninU-d-, new tires nhd re-

conditioned. Good, liujs.
1 "28 .Model A Ford road-kte-r

LooM und rum Ilka
new. Sec. this wonderful buy

'NOW,
319 Chevrolet coaches.
Practically hrund new, fully
equipped and In A- -l shape.
2 "28 OlilMiioblle wedons. .
mechanically pTfcct uid
vvondjrfuj bargains,

Many moreRood buys in 28
and '29 model l'oftls anil
Chcvrolcts. We have ettt't-I-y

thocaryo uwaitt. . Terns
arrangedtil suit. v

KING
Chevrolet Cq. -

,.212 E. THIRD
l'HONE GST

Personally
Speaking

.. W. C. Blankcnshlp, superintend
ent of city schools, returned from
Atlaptlc City, N. J, early Tuesday
mptnlnu, where lm attended thp
convention of tho. National Educa-
tional association recently con-
cluded here.

Wyatt Heard, son of Hcv. and
Mra. Dow H. Heard, 'Is able to be
up fallowing a pneumonia Illness.

Fred Hopkins Is expected to re-
turn thin-- evening' from a brief bus-
iness trip to Fort Worth.

Miss Pauline Cantrell. superin-
tendent.of coupty school?, returned
homo Tuesday morning from Atlan-
tic City, N. J., where she attended
the convention of the National
Educational aaroclatlon, and a
btlef visit In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. darter re.
turned to Fort Stockton Monday
after n extended visit here with
Mrs. Carter's parents, Mr. and
Mra. T B. Sulllvan1

W F Jayts of the Texas Electric
Service Company returnedMonday
iom Carlsbad, N. M., where he was

a member of a partyi to make the
itrjp through the caverns. S. D.
v.uumra oi uanas, wno nas Deen
attendingcompany business Here
the last few' weeks,

'
accompanied

Mr, Jayes. i

Mrs, Victor Martinis Ill In her
home on Scurry street.

Cecil C. Collins, Justice-o-f peace
in precinctNo. 1, was In Lubbock
Tuesday transacting business.

C. S. Holmes ;,

Onera! -- Insurance ,

and Bonds '

Pawns 91! )
Albert M. Fisher Bldrv

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathia Physician

Officerover
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones: Offlce 1320
Residence 121

SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special RateJ

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In CunninghamanaPhilips

No. 1

SIGNS
. GREEN SIGN CO.

Basem'ent,Fox Drug Co.
Phone fTT

DiamondSetting- !-
Why. taksva. chance oa,loa'ng
your diamond, by sending it off
to have It, mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
JeVeler

PouxbusHotel Bid.

HERE I AM
l I ' ' v?

I havo corao across Now, Doe,
do A'our stunt. Ah. how conven-
ient Is naturecure. '
Special treatment for ljvor and
constipation never fall. , Office,:
305 Petroleum Bldg., Phone OCJ.

W. H. McKnight
IviiaLiSSEUR1

CASH A CARRY SAVES
Cleanlnc and rrosslng
Si ifor tho entire;rnmllj..

Once A1wm--,
' DOUGLAS8 CLEANKRa,

318 unnele v

MARKETS
KT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, March A. (VP

Hogs: 1,200; bid up to 1020 on rail
hogs, or steady to 10c lower than
last week's close; truck hogs steady
9.50-9.7- '

Cattle and calves: 2300; slaughter
steersslow, fe,v &10-10.0- yearling
top $1200; top cows $8.00.

Sheep: 800; lambs 15c to 25c high-
er; shorn lambs 8.00-8.5- aged
wchters060 or steady.

FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, March 4, UP)

Trado In wficat on the cash grain
market continued slow today. Tho
agent of tho Grain Stabilization
Corporation was said to be taking
some wheat at the government
price, while mills were taking some
of their bids of around 1.15
basis No. 1 ordinary hard delivered
Texas coriujiion points.

Bids and offers on coarso grains,
basis carloads delivered freight paid
to Texas common points: ,

Corn: No. 2 mixed 91-0- No. 2
white or yellow 94-9- demand fair.

Oats: No. 2 red oats C6-5-7; No. 3
white delivered Texas group one
points 54

Barley: No. 2 barley nominal.
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun

dred pounds 1.59-1.6- No. 2 kaf-fl-r
1J9-1.4-

Cane seed: Good demand for best
seed type. Bulk country run red
top Texas origin, per hundred

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything Electric!

PHONE 51

NEEL
TransfeirtuidStorage
IF we moveyou once

we will moveyou again:

Phone79
Wo Buy illdes!

STORAGE SPACE
AVAILABLE

Joe B. Neel
1st andNolan
"Wo Aro Reliable"

Wo'U'Do Your I

Cleaning
and

Phone
420

Harry

ProfessionalFirm

Brooks
and

Woctfward...
Attornoys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts .

u

Fisher Bide. ;(

J'honeJiOl i

Use Theu Classified

TlionHts-and'Coffe- e

ATTORNETS

Rooau West Texas Nat't
Itenk Uulldlrur,

i l'none tSK .

BIS SL'RINO. TEXAS

"- - Dr. Campbell
OF 'ABILBNE

Is la Bbt Spring Every Saturday

BYR BAR, NOSE an
THROAT FIT OLASSSxl

SfQoa l. ASsa BuHiHnar
- l

',

An) J .a ,iiiftr'' ""I

pounds, 3.20-3.6- Kansas
3.90-4.0- 0.

't
AUTOMOBILE TTRBH AKfl

W1IEELH FOUND BY SHJUUPV
ftrntf

Fiteriff JessSlaughter'Is fcotdhkf
four wheels four tires, which
wero found In a pasture near Bis;
Spring and which may have be,
stolen from.BIg SpringautnmoMltsw
Thn sheriff nsked nnvonei who bava

missed such property to call at hl
office and establish Identity. '

t
Mrs. Austen Furso ot Eaitlanei

has returned to her homo after
lng the guestof Mr. and Mrs. Sh,
Philips for several days; ,

Announcements
The following hkve MtV

thorized Tho HeraM to Mst
nouncotheyare c4lklatja))
for tho offices deMsrwitedt
subjectto ibo actionof t,
Democratic pritaary. 3vif.
26, 1030: I

For EW,hM,ul8f$r
teprefntatlve. nistejetMt
PENROSEB. METCALFt

For District Attorney, SSsmI
uiairici:

GEORGE MAHOH

For Sheriff and Tax Cettecto,,
Howard County: . ,

JESS SLAUGHTUR
County Saperlnteadeat ef

lubllo Instruetlen:
PAULINE CANTREtX.

County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT--

For County AttorBcyj
JAMES LITTLK
JOHN G. WIHTAKKR

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER

For County Tax Anseasar:
ANDERSON BABUtr- -

For County Commissioner; ra)'
clnct No. One:
O. C. BAYE3 ,j

For Commissioner, Finlnel HH;
No. Two: 1

PETE JOHNSON
CHARUE ROBiwaoir

For County Commhwloaer, Tr
clnct No. Thrm:

J, O. ROSSER t
GEORGE O. WRITK

I-- Vow tJouHrv
ciincc so, sear:

W.'B. SNEED
For JusUceiof'tfae Pesae:

CECIL. C. COLJ-SrO-ft

ForConstable. Cweiact' OfMt
JOHN WILLIAMS
PubUoJ Welcfcea-- . yrytoet

No. 1: - -
J. F. ORY

The Herald hasbeen aut-
horized" to anaoBBeethe
following arocaseUtlateBfar
City Commissioner,mtbjeefe'
to the regular city
April 1, 1930:

R. I COOK
J.B. FICKLE
C. E. TALBOT

atrnORO

428

y i " t ' a

Phone1143 SM ret. BMr.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON '

" 'Calropractor-Masseu-x

DR. BR1TTIE S. COX
, Chiropractor

Rooms 3 and 4
Bint National Bask,Bade.

, Office I'bone 427
, Km. Phone)1UW

DR& ELLINGTON. AND
HARDX, c .)

DENTaSTS
Petroleum BMg

Phoney

B. A. REAGAN
Geaena! pnti twite'

Catttax4 Worki

KWetiajaVlWtf--
vmmtwi w

- 4

Pressing
Tho best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assures.you of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful

Lees

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor
ReadyTb ServeYou!

and

and

cuciai

For

For

For



ft - H?1 WwwXhItI

1 I SPRING

If
I COATS J
OH HPW n
I JTJ. !?

HSsZLanlftrlHBkaflEsfl .

In Greatly Reduced

to $6950i

j Albert MRshPrTa .

Pbone 4C0 Vc Deliver

i

. SICH'S
Beauty Parlor

Special!
Shaarpnoaod Flaxer Wave UX

JBogeaePermanent
Those8658

LESLIE THOMAS
r BarberShop

--it raya to ioit weu1:H 113 Runnels St.

Merle J. Stewart
robUo Accountant

PHONE 11M

H PETROLEUM DLDO.

Steve D. Ford

FIKE INSURANCE

lavestments

24 Petroleum Bldg.

1 Phone 535

?RECKEES AND
ri .
T W MUkN My DOG
I IS SOUS'?? li

"SMT.A BAD Do- S-

V DtDNbO Do i
) b.u

' I

W"

. 4

Party Fetes
Class

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weathers en-

tertained the Hero.ms Sitmln
school, class of the lresbyterlB.n
church with, a gay class party at
their home, ' 1001 Johnson street.
Monday evening. y

A joung'lady was Invited for each
idling man In the class, guests nr-

riving at 7 o'clock For entertain-
ment such games ns Lotto an!- -

grams and others were nlncd
Men's prlre fnl to Tom Hutto.

v

i
W MG s ,Y,

8uo Rea.il. Mary

linen handkerchief Ladles' prlie n " "' " t'Kisiaiurv. naving
silver pin tray, went to FannieSue P'en Introduced Monday, following
Read. submission of legislatee needs of

Afte'r the games guests went Into I the oil operators-- by
the kitchen end assisted thehostess Governor Dan Moody. This bill
In of refreshments asks for nothing that other states
which consUted of frut, cake andd'notnow enjoy ftntl It Is believed
"400." Guests were Misses Fannieilf passed nnd enacted as n law

that gradually relief will be brought
to the Independent operators, to

JUSTRECEIVED

SPRING SUITS

Tweeds and Mixtures ith

short and three-quart- er

length coats.

$16.75to $34.50

SPRING:

fcOATS

Sjwrt and Dressy

ModeN

Tneeds

Mixtures ,

. Broadcloths

$15.Q0to $39.75

SILK CRPE
COATS

$24.75 to $35.00
I

N ew

SAGS

To go vitlf theje smart
f.

Suits and Coats';. . . . of

leather andtapestrj
all Spring shades.

DATCKHmrs

IT

HIS FlUENDSf
ra TT S7

BrwVSSi

- -

::: KWtfGTBCML BftJLX MAKCrH !. -

h
0no Dubberly,

. independent

preparation

Zlllah Mae-- Ford, MMba acneHund-
ley, Mary i'Uy, and Messrs J, dnr-rlsor- r.

Ilert McCool, 'nob Kldwell,
Ocinlil Libert)', Tpm ltuttn. Ilhjloy
Johnson nnd the host andhostess.

1
. . '

Vote On Pipe
Line Bill Is

ExpectedSoon
'

TORT March I A bill
" promises to stabilise the oil

i Industry In Tcias, known ns Sen--

alf "' o. xois Deing considered

ithe State of Texas at large, and to

'
'the University of Texas.

After tudlog careful the details-o-

the bill, tatc Senator C. C
Smalt, of Wellington, had tho

to say regarding the merits
of the measure i

"It Is the purpose ot this bill to
equalize opportunities and facilities
of the small Independent producer
and the large fomplnics. Tho mea-Isu- rc

affects the purchasing and
'transportationof crude oil. It gives
thc railroad commission authority
to regufaTestorage charges nnd pre--
scribe fair rates, and forbids dis-

crimination in storage facilities
and charges By providing for the
Issuance of warehouse receipts It
enables the small producer t hold
his oil for n(bett(r price. Mean--

'while he Is secured by provisions of
bonded warehouses that his oil will

I be ready for delivery when sold.
I "Nearly oil Texas pipe lines are
...... . "--"""?' """"r""or omerwise wan a major putcnas-,-..
Ing and mm,v Thi.r.t ,. ,

, bill provides that any such com- ,

'pany affiliated with th tninspotta--i
lion company must purcnase irrue--

I pendent oil In proportion to Its cwn '

producUon. That if. If it seeks to,
curtail Independent production In n
particular field by refusal to pur-'cl'as-.e

btyonda Unvied quantity. Jt
mu3t play fair by curtailing It rw-- a

production. ' I

'The bill-alx- authorize tbe ta.l--
rozd ccmmisslon to order the e en

jton of transpotat.on anl storage
facilities whtneer the public inte--

ei t rcjurj y. Thus re in lej,e l- -

'pt pjcdUCc: w'lilvha e reo u. -- c

Tgnlnt nay aibltrary or unjus re--
ft.sol V) affcrd Him tronsjwitt 'Ion

'to market pr storage foi hb pi-

ductlon.
. 'Under the present lavs 'h in-

dependent can not'force the r i .r
pipe line company to tra"8j n i .

oil unfess he has a purchaser or
ttnks at a point of delUrry

along the line. Sometimes he can
inot.flnd a putchajer for oil vhich.j
h. la. fr.Ff.A.4 fr. rrrulnrA In nmf ..iJi '

MngliU lease from drainage bV7the
jlirge company, which is pioduclnsi
all it can and disposing'6t all' it'
produces throughits own facilities.
By eliminating discrimnaton and

' by controlmg the use to which- -

theso monopolies may le put and
by affording fair storage facilities,

'these eVlls can be. rerrroved."
Indications Tuesday morning

were that the measutc would likely
come to a vote within the next two
or three days

Mre-Em- mett Tinsley- - and daugh-
ter,.Mr. and Mts J. J.Newman and
Miss Pauline .Sulllvun and Mls
Marie N,cwman spnt Sunday in
Lamesa-an- Lubbock

WestTexasDruggistsTo Co

In FortWorthThursdayAnd Friday

SNYDER. Texas, March ,. Ac
cording to PresidentLeo Stlnson of
the Wel Texas PharmaceuticalAa--
soclatlon, the 2tih semi-annu-

to bo held at the Texas
Hotel Fort Worth. March 6 and 7,
premises to ba the greatest gath-
ering of the drug clan ever brought
together In the state. The nssocla
tlch flatting with six member In
1013 has grown to 500 in 1M0. wilch
gios It the honor of bting the lnrz-es- t

regional druggist association Irt
tho world. In addition to West
Texas membership, practically ev-

ery state In tho union is on the
rolls of SecretaryLawtence Davis
of Sweetwater '"

PiifJdtnt Stlnson hashad (he co-

operation of a group of,'lfort Worth
ictalt druggists and Jobb.c-c- In
working out the piygrunt 'which

4--
TO 15K INY1TKD.HEIUS

The Vet Tea DrtigrtstV
U Imlteti lo hold

Its 1931' spring Mslon In Ulg
Spring h Shine Vliljlp, lixwl
druggNt. Mr. Vhillps' lnltutlin
vu ghen uddysl Impetul Friday

when ti" Iwartl of'dirvetorf of thr
loiul (TiunilHT of Commereo ot-e- d

to tiieluile the orgunluttlon's
Invitation with, that of local drug-
gists. Mr. I'lilllps Is nne or the
leading members of the awoela--

' ,tlm and I ! pn-lde- of the
I Slate rhh'rmaeeutlcal AsitucliiUon.

will hold its first meetingThursday
afternoon, March 6, la the Crystal
1U1I Rom at the Texas ifottl. City
.ManagerO 'E. C.nrr of Fort Worth
will gle the nililtcsn of welcome,
which Will be tesponded to by R.
W Ernshawof Bellinger Reports
uf the president am( secretarywill
follow, with addresses by Wade It.J
LtAis, sales dnector for the South'
western Drug Association; Bob Mo

,' . . ,,,". "? nionasr i nangvn--
. . ...c 0.on.e cAmD nf- , . , n.7nIu,fc i.h t.i.

T

t,imfis DRUGGISTS
l ' ' - '.. L

BBBBBBrBBB

mm ft ' 5&Fm

liftisr&riv j.5aa
sffi-s- mtmm

WuXk

LEE T. STINSOX

Sryrfer

Thursda evening the annual ban-
quet will ral.e place with Walter B.
Scott, president of the Fort Worth
Chancer of Conlmerce. as toast-maste- r,

with talks by M C. Ander-
son Fort Worth! John A. Weeks.
Ealllnger. president of the, Texaal
Staie Board of Phatmnci; and
MaK'er Salesman C II Thompson
of. Fort Worth. Following the
banquet, a dance will be tendered
the vlsltlns ladies. Vaudeville en--

T

tertalnmentwill be offered at both
the banquetand dance.
' Friday morning tl program will
continue with talks by Dr. W. J.
Dnnforth, Fort Worth) Jerry Wag-
goner, Hamllni R. M. Wamsley,
Dallas! Shine Philips, Big Spring;
and Valter D. Adams, secretary
of tho state association.

Following the Inst day session,
the Southwestern Drug Association
Is tendering the visitors a lunch-
eon, with J. M Pcnlandof Dallas
presiding.

Preliminary reservationsat the
Texas Hotel Indicate Uiat more
than one thousand members and
quests will attend the sessions,and
hopes are being entertained"1" that
the meeting will be the largest at-

tended In the history of any drug
association bod' "'resident Leu
Stlnson of Snyd s been send
ing personal lnvit .. jr.s To every
member and has received a hearty
response m his desire to make the
March 8 and 7 meeting a signal
successfor the rr.tlre membership.

Officers of the association in-

clude:. Lee Stlnson, Snyder, presi-
dent; E. E. Smith, San Angelo,
tlce president, and Lawrence Davis,
Sweetwater, secretary-treasure-r.

Executive committee: Shine
Philips, Big Spring; JohnA. Weeka,
Bainhger, J IHlcks. Ranger; R.
W EJrnshaw,,Balllnger.

Programcommittee. Robert
Bob Grammer, M. C An- -

dirson, Paul Rogers and C. B. Ellis,
all of Fort Worth.

Many of the druggists are plan-
ning on 'remaining over for Satur
day, the opening day of tle Fat
Stock) Show..

r V

Auxiliary
In Meeting

The woman's auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church, meeting In
the Old Manse Monday aftornbbn.
held a business session andstudied
the sixth chapter 6f the text, the

Do You Want a Baby?
Regular $1.00 Treatment

wit free one to each Vamlly
I uajt married ami Innrrd fur a

batiy erery dy with all in) heart.
but wan denied,' wrltra Mrs I.

Srhellrr, Indiana,"lisfllt"?- - "o I sent for
our prescription

Whllf taking-- the
sectinil box I was
unahlr to rxprrfs
my happiness. 1

nver had a sick '

da I tvearae ih
mcthr f a tine
i 1 pound baby
U fl only Icttrw
our JO I hopeevery womsn
lunBinc for moth-
erhood' will take

IUljy Hchrlltr your medicine
V'U are welcome

IT lb to ure this letterI month and picture for
publication Thank ou '

'Married 11 iars and ddctor
tol.1 m I would never have any
children," writi-- s Mrs. White.,,!'

I tried jour mcdlclnr. .Now 1 am,
to be a mother !n October M)
dearest wlh realised."

Dr. Del'ew's treatment, a e,

taed on UlandulaA activi-
ty, has been used with men results
b thousandsof women that for the
next 3D daK he .offer to snda full
dollar treattnent, pitpald, no C O.
D, np. cost, no ohllKatlon, free to
every Woman hi wrltn

Dr 'DelMwiha t alde 1000 free
treatments for fhls month, so be
kure and rrite todl) He will alo

"Childless Alar- -
&ZSH!

Simply" tend name, a postcard
will do, annTemeay win
In iV.aln wrapper. Dr DelVw

you will be aurprlred and de-
lighted. Addres Dr Del'ew, Suite
lil'Z, ontes Bouse, Kansas Clt),
Mo adv

Blowes
In Crepe

White
Rose Sizes
Kilo
Yellow
Moss
Bed

Price :

$3.95 to $6.50

Plaited Scarfs arid
Handkerchiefs

Scarfs come in green,
blue, orchld.and red
btnatlons much in tlc--
laaad.

Scarfs $2.50
Htuidkerchiefs 50c

Jhr (1

FASHIO
OMun weAt n

topic being "Preparing for Expan-
sion." ,

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck was the lead
er and other members attending
were Mesdames B. F. Willis. T. S.
Currie, R. L. Owen, Ada White, J.
Wade Johnson, Roy Tucker, R. C
Compton. W. F. Cushlng, W. C

arnett. J. B. Littler, C. P. Rogers
and Mlsa Carolyn Early.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drake of Davis,
Okla are guests In the home of
Mrs. Drake's bother, Thornton
Crews, minister of the Church gf
Christ. They have been spending
the winter In Corpus Chrlstl and re-

cently visited John F Crews and
family In Crane.

SALE!
Coty's FacePowder
andPerfume Combination

Genulnei $1.63 Value
Both For

Full Site $1 OsTb "" Slse
race XMC Cotj'

.Powder Jv Perfume
.Think of It! Your favorite color
in cojy--s toee ana toc
bottle of Coty's perfume all for
SOeV Thla extraordinaryspecial
'offer for a short time only!
Take advantageof It tomorrow!.
Choice of the following odors In

face powder andperfume
L'OniCiAN PARIS
L'AIMANT CIIYPRE
Face powder In Naturelle,

Racb;I No. 1 Blanche .

Montgomery Ward
andGo.

Phone ISO Big Spring
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SpringSpring hats
York'a Fifth

Hats the source

Beautiful new
greys. Also

--" 0rA .
. e

"" if m ' " ' W,--

of

i
contrastingbands,

Dobbs & Stetsons
$10

' Berg $5 others 50
4 I V J1'

Blnvo?sVS$otv
Sajassaia.BaaaaaaiaBsaaa.aaaaaaaMMMSsaal

Tho for Men
Mi

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD CODNXY
Established& iftM)

"UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

Ike Old ReHabfe"
The First National Bank

Enamels!
Let us help you .with your plans for refinishing
your floors or furniture this spring. . . .Wc have a
variety of refinishing materialsthat will help you '

to beautiful fishes...
Jap-A-La- c!

klRNITURe&HARDWARECa

Phone 260 . 110 Runnels

$T"j Men's vfl

V VH

B

Store

secure

Segal Bldg.

I
with all smartness!of New
Avenue.... In facU Deteba m

Information Fifth
shades ofUn. blue ana.
tana and greya witn

1930
the Newest

to $12.50

to

The

EAST
MCOMD

MAIN

s'!fSr Jr
orsalino

(Imported Feathenvcight)
"Thgrc is no substitute for Borsalino Quality"
Men! They'rehere in the latest shapesand new
colors. is the time to buy that new hat.. .
and Segal's is the place to get the hatyou
want. The spring hats are priced right here.

$10

Knapp Felt

Classified

Our big display of Knapp Felts have tho pep. , . .
the style that men will like to wear this Spring
The styling will please. . . and Segal's prices are
reasonable.' Mr. Man, buy new hat here
now.- -

$8

SEEOUR WINDOW DISPLAY

S.Segal& Co;

For, Quick Result.8 Try

Absolutely

$20

UgSpriag'

"Herald

Your prescriptions arollled at
s our storeONLY by

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

who hadjuany yearsof experience filling

physicians' prescriptions., .

DOUGLASS

HOTEL
BLDO.

i Z17

the

for Avenue--

pastel
regular

Now
exact

your

liave In

f .T
'- -


